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JUST BEOEIVED.Ladies' Fine Summer Walking Boots,Jnited States Hotel,How ice cream was Warmed by an

Argument.THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,i E have inpt^opeued_ an^egant Assortment

Misses Fine” Dress Welkieg Boots, Botton and

children's FINK DRESS WALKING
Ladies’ and Misses Newest Stries of English 

Walking Boots, the handsomest and beet

[From the Danbury News.J 
Mr. Rogers of Winchester street, 

thought he would surprise his wife and a 
few of her ftieuds with an ice cream 
treat, Saturday evening, as the weather 

dreadfully hot. So he went into the 
confectionery and ordered a quart, and 
had it put np in several thicknesses of 
paper, sugar loaf style. The confection
er told him how to carry It, and Mr.
Rogers gripped it and hastened toward 

About three blocks from the 
house he met a neighbor who was going 
home on the same mission, and both of 
them stopped to remark on the coinci
dence. Then they fell to talking about 
“Betsey arid I are Out,” and trying to 
compromise on the authorship, but didn’t 
make much headway. Rogers, who was 
a personal friend of Miss Emmerson, 
claimed that she did not write the poem, 
and tried to throw the odium of the 
authorship upon Carlton. The neighbor 
was indignant at this, as he favored Carl
ton, and made the rather strong assertion 
that Miss E. was none too good to write 
it. Sere Rogers lost his temper, and 
the neighbor missed his, and both of them 
were laying themselves out for one of the 
grandest intellectual tussels ever seen in 
that ward, when a sudden and severe 
chill along his left leg startled Rogers in
to a recollection of his errand, and look
ing down the unhappy friend of Miss 
Emmerson was shocked beyond descrip
tion to see a pair of doeskin pants blight-

Tobacco and Molasses,
exception of a trifle caught in one shoe, 
had noiselessly disappeared. “Godforni- 
tus !" said Mr. Rogers, and immediately 
started for home. The neighbor was apr 
proprlately pained by the accident, but 
was of the private opinion that it was a 
sort of judgment from heaven on Rogers, 
but whether for stopping to talk when 
carrying ice cream, or for his literary 
vie ws, he conld not tell. When he got home 
he told his wife about It, and sat down to 
pull off his boots. Then he bounded up 
and shot one hand behind him, and 
howled; and shot the other hand back 
there and howled again. Then he jumped 
around and tore away at his coat, which 
was a new dress pattern, and hurled in 
remarks about religion and business, and 
all the while that coat wept great tears of 
vanilla, and dropped them on the furni
ture and wall paper, and buried them in 
the carpet, and dashed them against the 
blanched cheeks of the astonished wife.
It was some fifteen minutes before she Military Band Instruments, 
found obt that in his zeal for Carlton he 
had Unconsciously jammed Ai» package of 
cream Into one of coat tail pockets. The 
next morning he hunted up Rogers and 
divided with him the express charge on a 
package of clothing to the Howard Mis
sion.

No. 51 iPrinoe William Street. 3 PACKAGES, CONTAINING *HEAD OF KtNti STREET.
Notice to arinèfs. BLACK WATERED RIBBONS.

BLACK YAK LACES.
Bladk Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts.

Subscription Prior $5 per annum In 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after.it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery..

THE WEEKLY TBIBUBK
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
■The following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys aid other public bodies,-*fbr 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 80 

_ . cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. 
5 ;For ordinary mercantile transient adver

tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
T'HE BELL BUOY ro< 
1 of Partridge Island, 

repair*, and in the mei 
Painted Red, hai be. n

ed off the Eist end 
18 been remove', for 
me, A CAM BUOY, 

enfin Us place.
J.JI. HAKDING. 
'mine and Fisheries.

ione 28 tf

was

Liberal terms #1111 be male for Permanent 
Bierd. , JAMBS HINÇH,

June 24 Froprietor.
fitting Boot Worn.

We have a very large variety of Girls* and 
Bovs’ Boots and Shoes, from the cheapest to
thAl«ô^A large Sleek of PRUNELLA BOOTS, 
running in price from the best down to fifty 
cents.

Agent M _
St John. N. B.. June 213873.

Straw Hats. Felt Hats. Vi—
A-t FAIRALL <fc SMITfl’S,

62 Prince William Street.
* FOSTER’S SHOE STORE. 

Foster’s Corner. Germsin street.
home. ;I ;jnne 21 July 8‘ VEW Assortment now open, and fresh lot. 

Lv arriving.
D. MAGEE A CO.. 

Hat-Warehouse,
inly 7 $1 King street

Pickles.Pickleas.
“ANCHOR LINE.”Lachins Canal enlargement.

NOTICE TO IxjffTRAOTOBS »
CARVILL LÏNÊ.

STEAM FROM LlVlSttoOL FOR ST. 
^ -JOHN, N. B., VIA BOSTON.
fflHE FINE NEW CLYDE-BUILT SCREW JL bT EM SHIP

“KILLARNEY,”
1800 tons, 11000 Effective Horse Power, 100 A 1, 

highest Class at Lloyd’s,
Commander—HENRY O'NEILL,

Will be despatched, on the 15th July next, from 
Liverpool, as above. This steamer is fall 
poweMj^and has good accommodation for first-

Goods carried at through rates of freight for 
neighboring ports, including, Charlottetown,
p. e. r.

50 D°L1,MIXED ïCFKRLAFWRLFFY’S.,lle
may 28 frm H Dock 8tree

Just Received. Now*- Landing .
For isle very low

Wednesday Morning,9thinst. j
At High Water.

tiBALED TENDERS, w*reseed to the under 
” signed, and endorsed, tTenders fur Lschine 
„j»V will he received afithis office, until noon 

of TUESDAY, the 8«h d«*of July next, for «he 
construction of two Loc», a Regulating Weir, 
and a Basin, near the Jowtr end of the Lachine 
Canals at M 
connected w 
is known as _ 
channel through
Basin east of Wellington Street iiridge.

Plans and Specifications of the respective 
works can be re°n at this office, and at the La 
chine Canal Office, Montreal, un ard after Tùes 
day the 17th day vf June just, where printed 
formas of Tenders and other information can be

loa
jun e 24

42 CHU|Ebbls. T ABLE SALT, in 5. IV,
end 20 ®> Beer;

30 helf-eheets TEA.
lUlv 7 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Cen MASTERS * PATTERSON.
1» South Merket Wharf.

Smoothing Irons.Km^BXn^fw^t
Barin Ne X and deepening of a

ITeas, V lit*, &c.
Received ex Schooner Louisa V., from New 

York:

JJA LF a Toa ^of Philadelphia SAD IRON*. £ F) • 
June ____ BOWES t KVANSei

THÉ NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM Wit li SPICE MILLS,
Nb. f Waterloo Sjtreet,

OFFER A OKSIRAL ASSORTMENT Op "

Light Freight cstribd on very favorable tenue, 
which should be alongside the ship, at the 
‘Anchor Line Wharf, not later than 6 P.M.

it, and tBe formation ot a new

Tuesday, 8th inst.

PASSAGE—To Glasgow, Liverpool 
orLondon :

5o H'fmato
25 bf-ebests Uolbng d««: 
lssseke Kilbarest 10 do Walnutst 
I# do CASTENA a UTS;
6 do Pea Nuts:

150 reams Wrappiig Paner.
For sale by j jEB CHRISTY,

75 King etreet.

BREAKFAST
of
Employment Wàùted,
■ Help Wanted,
Bfe Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted, 
Articles Lost, 

Articles Found,
- Houses to Let. 

Lectures,

the signatures of two solvent and responsible 
persons, resident* of 'he Dominion, wilting to 
become sureties fur 'he due fulfillment pf the 
contract, meet be attached to each Tender.

-----13 guineas.
...... 30 dollars.

Apply to 0 ubin........
aRANCIS CARVILL A SON.

• ' Or to GEORGE McKbTn. ’ 
Walker’s Wbatf.

Meerage..................
.*»«

June 30 For farther information apply toinly 3 Tbe Department doe, not. however, bind itself 
to aeoêpt tbe lowest or any lender.

By urdèr. Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tàrîar, SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents **An< hor”^t,ine, ^T -hu -A., «r,-The Dolly Harden tSi

t. BRAUN, 
•Secretary. & 5 nn<i H invi

COFFEE, &o.
BBitLBRS «applied at moderate rates 

anu guaranteed satisfaction. (

* CRYSTALS AND SPICES (i 
G found or Pulverised to order.

ap 8

Gooseberries, Rhubarb & Onions.

Removals,
&c., &c., &c., 

Inserted in dondensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion; 
and five tents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 5Q cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 ctâ., for each In
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSÎSÈSS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

Contracts fot yearly advertising wilt 
all the advantages of Transient

U.TILL stands the test when 
O who want a WASHING 
no burnt ug. will please call i 
Washing Machine. Patentai 
ER8: X. L. CHURN, Fair 
factored, aud for sale by^ ^

Paradti
N. B.—WRINQKR9 REPAIR] 
Portland, .tune i9. ___

NG MACHINES !
WIN NIACHINES t '

jne 21 Sîwli
&c., &c.

700 PA«u^ Good toCho!™A
a00 packages TOBACCO, in favorite brands ol 

Chewing and Smoking.
100 pun*. CIBNFUfiGOS MOLASSES;

ALSO :
CRUSHED SUGAR. RAISÎNS, *8. ,

For sale by J. Jt W. F. HARRL-ON, 
June 2U 1« North Wharf.

Just îeeeived per steamer :

3 msse™
5 crates UNIONS;
1 box Oranges.

A. LORDLY
VFor Charter.i.t / roved ° Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Jburnal warranted to run in Babbitt
Metals

ME “WSTTElloM* Hojite BAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

Unde:
on hertiHIP *’ CHA8. H. OULTON.” now

J? wayTrom Sydney to this port, will accept a r nil ' itw variou= branches exeeut 
(barter to miry a cargo of deals to any port in £ if. nntt.'r.r^tjr, 0f the town of Port-
1 Apu°ly to either of the undersigned- , if '“ordfck left at his residence, oppodte D. J.

PUrdy> Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
adbe Row, next door to M. Frsneis’Shoe 

Factory, promptly af ended to on shortest 
notice.

JQ8RUA & TURNER.
If! URLS BARNES' MIXED 
IV 1) At lowest rate* by

MASTERS t PATTERSON.
13 South Market Wharf.

june 28
PICKLES

Musical Instruction ! A. L. PALMER, 
d. j. McLaughlin, Jr. ”

St. John, 4th June, 1873. lune * t

june17 ■

COSTUMES IMr. H. DIXON,
Lite Bandmaster 15th Regiment,-

N. W. BRENNAN.
june 19NEW WAREHOUSE Portland. June 19.secure

advertisms at a very much lower rate.
8 8S~ Advertisers in Thb Daily Tribune 
will Insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sendingthemanu- 
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectflülÿ solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a làrge 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

SHINGLE MILLS, of every description. 
UPRIGHT DRILBING MACHINES and Twist 

Drills to fit. w 1
RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PL Alt£ft3. Ad. f~

LADIES’ AITD CHILDSES’8 REMOVAL !!

White Pique, Batiste & Grass Cloth 

GOSTTTMEy.

A T the urgent loiicitstion of » number of 
EL citiiem. has oensented to give privute in- 
struotioo on ill

fJIHE ^ubsmber^bM^ramerred his

Ho. 58 «ermain Street,

SEWINGCanterbury Street.
SS-ÉVéry Machine warranted, and satisfac

tion guaranteed.
v -iifüJ: I!*1

. it C. E LYMAN.
No..17 Water street, 
____ St. John. N. B.

(NEARLY OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH)

In addition to the sale of Singer,
IF*an*er, and Vf*hetter w IFHltmn 
JttcchineM, I have taken the Agency of

4 Received per Nestoriun !At bis residence, -Ye. ts JUmin fttrttt,
Where be has made provision fur a 

limited number of pupils.
0 SHARP A CO..

__________________ 10 Ring Street.
Choice Table Potatoes.

PATENT SCALES,
Fairbatik8< Patterns,

July 7 dw 2m6 BMfflfflis
2esses BLUE BROADS:
1 do ’’ DOE.-1.

June» Tenders, for Supplies !;Full particulars with regard to terms. Ac., 
made known on application. june 4 lm

MADAM DEMOREST'S60 TO T. B. JONES Jk CO.
■ ________ juiys ! : |

I ‘ *tir -4;AwU. PAPER PATTERNS I PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
St. Jobe, 3rd Julv, 1873.

nENDERSwillbe received at the Peniten- 
3l tiary uffloe. Custom House Building until

SATURDAY,.ftath inst.
At noon, for the Supply ofthe following Articles, 
for the use of the Penitentiary,1 for one year, 
from 1st August, 1873s—

DUNN BROS.r ■ 1 Who is He?
Who Is the man of whom the following 

story is told by western papers?
A young man from a New Brunswick 

city, who has been visiting in Milwaukee, 
Wis., recently passed Bangor on his way 
home with a fair daughter of the West to 
whom he had tjeen engaged, and whom he 
was taking ttfhis provincial home to show 
to his fond parents. He took her to his 
father’s house ; the father looked coldly 
on her, and the young man quit the pa
rental roof, loudly protesting that he 
would take his girl to the States, and af
ter procuring the services of a clergyman, 
proceed to win bread for himself and the 
idol of his affection. But tbe fellow had 
been so influenced" by the papa’s threat» 
of disinheritance, that he inwardly re
solved to send the poor girl off to shirk 
for herself. In pursuance of this plan, 
he, on the arrival of the train at Vance- 
boro, rechecked his trunk to his home, 
and waiting on the platform till the last 
moment, he let the train go on and took 
the next train back. The girl,«on dis
covering the cruel desertion of her lover, 
took the matter coolly and with genuine 
grit. She told a confidante whom she 
had made on the train that, by-and-by, 
she would come hack and put a revolver 
pullet through that young man’s heart if 
it cost her a life sentence in the provin
cial penitentiary.

And will keep a full assortment always on band, 
Wbolïsilu and Retail.“ Gates Ajar ”

SPATES ’• LltB.OF MAN’’
VA Getes Certain I, heck;

•* Liniment;

MAPLE HILt. FOB A C, H. HALL.jnue24
FASHIONABLE HAT!

78 Kliifir Street.
BITTERS:

J

Esmgggg

^H^OBOUNDS^re attractive, and provision 
Will be made for amusements such as Quoits,
C Tbe7Salsoriber bopes?°by ^strict attention to 
the wants of his guèsts, to secure a share of
PMBALSrPR5v.TDED

14 RELIEF;
•* Ointment;
- PLASTERS.

These preparations are jcr*t being introduced 
inthiacl:y, and are well recommended. Just 
rote ved at

june f8

june 13
H^sIafo^Hwer Pfot?
form Scales, with and without wheels. Union 
Scales, Grocers’ Scales, Even Balances, with and 
without Beams, Counter Scales, Warehouse 
Trucks, Ac. We are Agents for the Meuse of 
Gurneys, Ware A Co., manufacturers of these 
Scales, and offer them low to the trade. The 
Scales are guaranteed. • _

HALL A HAN1NQT0N, 
McLean’s Building, 

Uniep street.

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

Notice to Contractors. BEEF, Fresh, pet 100 ®L best merchantable, 
in alternate hind and fore quarters, as may beHANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner. •required.
BREAD, ner 2 8>. loaf, of Superfine Flour, or 

how many B>s. of Broad will be furnished per 
barrel of Flour, and how much for Baking.

MOLASSES. Cienfuegoe, MusouVado, or Bar- 
.badoes, per gallon.- _

TEA, per to Good StrongQongon, In chests.

OATS, per bushel,
PE AS. ner busneLv 
BARLEY, per 100 ft*»
OATMEaL, per 100 6 s.
M ESS" PORK, per barrel.
YELLOW SOAP, per fl>.
REROSKNBSorL,'peerrgaUob.

. MACHINERY OIL, per gallon, state different 
, names and qualities.
: LOGWOOD,ground,per**.

FUSTIC, ground, per lb.
VITROL. per».
ALUM, per ff>.

. COPPERAS, per».
CfMZi, 400 tone best Screened, or large 

Acadia Mines, (N. S.) Coal, to be delivered in 
the Prison Yard, 50 tons within the month of 
August next, and the balance at the contractor’s 
convenience^ the ^rfcole to be delivered before

WOOD, FUEL, Hardwood, Yellow 
Birch, or Birch and Maple, Eighty Cords to be 
delivered in the Prison Yark, tf) cords before 1st 
Got. next, other 60 cords before 1st Feby., 1874.

Not bound to accept the lowest or anr tender.

Pastry Flour.
rpHE above article in small bits, suitable for 

jurfe 25U,C* VkIWnGTON*.-
Q BALED TENDERS will be received at the 
^ Marine and Fishery Office, 8t. John. N. B- 
until the 25th instant, iecrnsive, Ibr the Erection
of Engine HoUBes aricT Engineers Dwellings ai
Cape L’or, Neva Scotia, ltd the I.lend oi 
Grand Manan, N w Brunswick, to be addressed, 
“ Tender, for Fog Alarm Buildings,’" The names 
of two responsible and solvent persons, resident 
in the Dominion of Canada, willing to become 
sureties lor the fulfilment of the Contracts to be 
atteohed.

rST. JOHN, N. B.AT ALL HOUBS.

CHARLES WATTS,
PeorulrrOB.

inly 3 MOWING
TEA.

Just Received and in Stock : 
rrx ZYbESTSand bf-eheset Fine C0XG0U / U V and OuLONG TEA.

For rai. a, ^WLÉY,
July 3 tmn _____________

SOMETHING NEW AGAIN

TEA.
MACHINES, &c.

• 2may 8 D. 3E2. LEACH,-- Pbopribtoi^
ju e 16 8m

1t

Electro-Plated Goods !
NEWEgT STYLES. CARRIAGES. 11 Dock street. AGENT FOR THE cl / À i" - >

Plans and Specifications can be seen at this 
Office.O SHAW A MOWERTEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c;, &c-

in/ UST received from the celebrated Carriage 
Builders, Messrs. OSGOuD BROS.,’ George

town, Mas»

Piano Bof BUGGY ; 
Coal Box Do;

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the loweet or any tender.

AND TH*

PAPER HANGINGS! Richardson Buckeye !
#

J. H. HARDING. 
•Agent Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John. N. B.

1 Shifting-top
1 46 64
I 66 44 Yacht Do;
lOpen Road WAGON, (weight 100 lbs.)

These Baggies ore finished in the latest. 
American Styles, and are furnished with 
Surven’e Patent Wheels, which are considered 
superior to any other Wheel in exietenoe.

We have there Machines in 

Iron ana Wood Frames, 
And with this year's improvements.

Just received by Micab Stamps,
PAGE BROTHERS;

41 Ring etreet. "Ol’t IDanbury News.
The latest announcement of new music 

is, “Hush, Sister’s Dying, with Piano Ac- 
ctimpaniment.”

À Danbury man was incapacitated for 
sittingjm a jury, Friday, by sitting 
door-scraper, Thursday.

There was a heavy fall of rain here 
Saturday afternoon, but none in Norwalk, 
and yet we are tanglit that tbe rain falls 
oti the unjust as well as the just.

<TiHE Choicest article in the market, and 
1. worth examining.

TINTS,
In all Shade», with Fre ed Border Decorations.

BLAKSLEE A WHJTBNECT,
No. 11 King Square.

Nonb Siae.

jnne 6

C. II. HALLj
Also—In Stock: JOHN QUINTON.

AN arden.AGENT FOR Department of Public Works,
CANADA.

iulv 3ALSO, ON hand; 12 CDraTe°eg Rakes: „ v
125 Whitcomb e tmi roved Wheel HorseR»kee; 

1U HaY TtiDDEHS. CASTINGS, KMVEs. 
and all parts of Machinery alwayt on hand

To Farmer j cutting large quantities ot Hay,

Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

PKOF. HERMAJV’S
WORLD RENOWNED

VEBStEN DESTROYER !
New & Second «hind WAGONS,on a

july2
EXPRESS,FARM S LUMBER WAG0XS,

In Styles and prices to meet the requirements 
ot the trade.

Terms Cash.

Choice Fantily Flour.
««was

44 Charlotte street.

HR aervices of a DRFDGING MACHINE 
with Scowtf and Tug Steadier onmplete. 

being required fur operating jn the isasten
piAR f dperior^to anything ever yet discovered
A»t8,*Bug8. Co^kronehee B*lack Beetles, Fieas 
m Dog', Blight ami Insects On Pl«nts iMuihs in 
Ifurs, Tick or acab on Sheep or Goats, „ „ _
oa’tle, Ac., Ao. ^ ,

Sold in Packets at fv cents per Packet, or six 
Packets fur $1.25. i - 

Tne Powder is warranted free from 
leil, and will keep in any climate, it

Bullard’s Hay TedderXaehines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

jVo.47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN» N. B.

ope.Hting in the hasten 
Harbors ot New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
f KNLBKS will be received until the : 5thda> 
•f July next trom parties willing tô furnish the 
ome; such Tenders to state the at>le of Lredg« 

offered, its ago and state of repair f the quai» 
tity of work it is capable of doing per day; mz

june25JLK \*M 0, IfOUJTG.
11 A13 Waterloo St., St. John.

Is more valuab e and a greater saving than

MOWING MACHINES !
CALL AT THB

Agricultural Warehouse,
PADDOCK ST., COBHER OF WATERLOO.

also on
Bright Tobacco, d’s and 12 e, 

& Dark Naw, Sweet 5’s.
July 5 4iA man-of-war sailor, who was watch

ing a boat race from a wharl in Halifax, 
lost his hat overboard, 
rapidly drifting out, but Jack, determined 
not to lose It, stripped off his clothing, 
leaped over, and swam after and recover
ed it. He then thought he would have a 
look at the boats as they came up on the 
home stretch, and swam out into the 
stream, and cheered his victorious com
rades as they passed.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. my of work it is capable ot doing per day ; mz 
and number of buckets ; number, deecriptim 
and capacities of rhe scows to be supplied 
timensions. state of repair, etc., of rug 
whether working crew wiil be provided or not. 
ind the rate per day, covering all chargee and 
expenses, at which the whole will be provided.

.TeiMers to be endorsed “lenders for Dredge,” 
and addresded to

HENRY F. PERLEY.
Assistant Engineer J>. P. vv\. 

Saint John. N. B. 
july 5

all lad
îeil, and will keep in any climate, it may be 

spread anywhere without risk, as it is quite 
narmle*s to cats or dogs, es they will not eat it. 

Directions for use on each packet.
For sale by

^JADDIES and^hf-boxes of the above, 

^ 11 Dock 8tiect.
The hat wasmay 17

steamer;

ENGLISH 1 ENGLISH!! ENGLISH ! ! 1 july 3fmn
rpBR Chief Superintendent of Education will 
1 hold a Teacher,’ Institute, in the ME
CHANICS’ INSTITUTE BUILDING, tit, 
John, beginning on

MONDAY, July 14th,

Frof. Lt B. MÜJNROE'S W0BKS. GEO. STEWART. Jb., 
PharmaC'-pol-it,

24 King street.july 4And examine these Goods before buying 
elsewnere.rPHE WORKS of the above distinenvhed 

_| Elocutionist, (who is soon to leerure before 
the Teachers In At M6MILLAN 8.

JUST RECEIVED-» large assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

9 W . H . THOBNE. J une 28th, 18i 3.S-
At ^o’clock, p. m., and CONTINUING THREE
^the Teachers of the Oily, Portland, and the 
School Districts throughout the County of St.

ÏLÏ»., be strict.

jBStàTUSfflE-Al&L „
Six lessons «.t an hour each., (beginning with 

the fir-t session.) will be given in VOCAL 
CULTURE, oy Pr( f. Lewis R. Monree, Instrno 
tor in Elocution in the Public Schools ol boston.

Ten chers from any part ofthe Provi t.wbo 
can attend all the ïrestions of the Insutu • ,are 
cordially invited to be present.

Education Office. I
Fredericton, July 3rd, 1873. f

THEY compbise:
Vol. let—PUBLIC AND PARLOR READ 

IN US, Miscellaneous.,
Vol. 2d—PUBLIC AND PARLOR READ 

INtiS, Humoioea.
Vol.3d—DIALOGUES AND DRAMAS.
The above Worka, by 

popularity, have been acknowledged to be the 
beat work ofthe kind in the marke', being com 
prised of «elections in good teste, end almost

jnly 2
The man Palmer,mate of the bark J. B. 

Duffhs, of Yarmouth, who was put under 
arrest at Philadelphia for murdering on 
the high seas an idiotic Cape Bretoner 
named McDonald, is expected in Halifax 
for trial. He underwent a preliminary 
examination at Philadelphia, when it was 
found that it would be necessary to send 
him to the British Dominion for trial, as 
the murder was committed on board a 
British vessel.

The Truro Express train which left 
Richmond Depot 6.15 p. m. Friday, with 
a large number of passengers on board, 
ran off the track at the Roundhouse, in 
consequence of the points being mis
placed, in some unaccountable and my
sterious manner. The Locomotive was 
within a foot of going over the bank into 
Bedford Basin, and dragging with it the 
entire train. Fortunately the driver suc
ceeded in stopping it, and thus averted 
what undoubtedly would have beeu a 
serious accident. The cars were got on 
the track again after a delay of half an 
hour. Several times during the last few 
weeks the “points” at tills part of the 
track have been interfered with.—Colo
nist.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. June 28tb. 1873.

* UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
voices until further notice, 15 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCUETTE, 
iuly 4 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

In Store :
WT. NSW POLLOCK. For «ale

MAsÎBRS * PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

140 CV

ENGLISH BOOTS! Intercolonial Railway.
TEN DEBS FOB COAL CABS.

inly 3their wonderful
Just Received:

30 Half barrbls shad-
MASTERS A PATIERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

GEO. JACKSON,
82 King street. COAL,COAL.jnne 9

eDFor ealYin «eperate volume! or by thecet, et 
july5 78 Psincb Wu. Street.

BLASTING POWDER. IALEDfi TENDERS^, marked^
■C*"EDNE0DAy! ZSd’fnet’.’at noon, from 

disposed to offer for the Construction of
rpHE Subscribers are »ow lauding a superior 
I cargo of

Block House Mine

july 3july 5 lw

OFF’S MALT EXTRACT! persons
Lime Juice as a Summer Drink !STS. “ SCANDINAVIA.” 420—5 Ton Goal Cars,mHR Subscriber ii prepared to execute orders

JL for
Similar to those now in use upon^this
KailwaynoffloerHoffisls”ree™Yalifax8;eKailway 
Station, Saint John : and at the Railway Office, 
Moncton, on and after Thursday. 10th inst. The 
names of two responsible persons willing to 
become security for tbe faithful performa 
the Contract, must accompany each tender. 

The Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or an, tender™ cARVBLLi

General Superintendent.

COAL.JUST RECEIVED:

20 Cases and Bales by the above Steamer, 
containing:

J-1 REY and WHITE COTTONS;Ur STRIPED HESSIANS;
Brown Hollands aud Grass Cloths;
OAMtiltIC HANDKERCHIEFS, Ao.

A LWAYS in Ftock—DODGE A LINDE’S 
A LI U K JUICE, superior to English or anyBLASTING POWDEK,

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Disease* of the Chest and Stomach, Loss if 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.

COMMENDED BT THE
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian,
, of Denmark.

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER.

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street.

Rr, John. N.B.

other manufactured, 
june 28 HILYARD A RUDDOCK. This is the best New Mine Coal for House use 

that comes to this market.in large quantities, at temoked Beef.
I ZtiASE SMOKED BEEF just received and 
j utÆ 25f°r SaU by R. E. PUDDINQT0N.

For sale low while landing.
Manufucturens’ Price* * T. McCarthy a son.

Water street.july 4Railway Office, Monctom N. B.. j

Toilet-Ware and Baths.
A NICE assortment just opened, and a large 
A variety EVANS,

No. 4 Canterbury street.

Claret Wine. Ale and Porter.
50 eadroudo“dI

Fo, sale at lowest mrket£tes at wu.,
july 3 fmn tl Hock stria .

july 5W; H. THORNE. also:june 26
|ht^

Dumb Bells. 5000 2, 3. and 4 bushel GRAIN B XGS and 
SACK*, all of which we offer at our usual low 
rates.

A, to arrive:

[Of) QASET CLARET WINE. For sale 
july 2 V 'er7 JULY ARD A RUDDOCK.EVRRITT & SUTLER,

Wholesale Warehouse,
5!r and 57 King street.

"IJALF a Ton Assorte! Weights. Justre- 
n ceived et B0WBS A EVANS.

june 4 Canterbury street.
june 24june23iuly 7

£Ik Pailu (Tribune.*1
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AN UNREPENTANT THIEF. j foody to offer to go bail in case he were
arrested for assault, and one of the rich
est lumber manufacturers of the city as
sured him—“with an awful word," says the 
gentleman—that any amount of money 
he wanted to defend himself or prosecute 
the rascal was at his disposal.

And yet this man holds his head higti 
on our streets, takes a conspicuous^ 
place at the funerals of departed worth, 
looks sanctified in church, bows and 
smiles to all who deign to look at him, 
and was recently elected a trustee of one of 
the richest church corporations in St. John. 
The Carleton boy is not the only one 
whose reputation suffered on account of 

His sufferings were the

minion, could be Induced to join the* 
energies in pressing forward the projeci 

About this time, however, a memorai 
dum was communicated to me which ha 
been received by the Government fToi 
the Interoceanic Company, Which ap 
peared to destroy the prospect of amalga 
mation, and although the Canada Com 
pany endeavored to remove the objec 
lions made by the Interoceanic Companj 
they failed in doing so, and the idea i 
amalgamation was shortly afterward 
flually abandoned. Thereupon the Go 
vernmeut Informed me that it was decid 
ed that the contract should not be give 

measures to which I have referred In this to either of Hie companies alone, bu 
, _ , _ . , . letter, I shall use my best endeavors to that the Government would Incorporât

The Montreal Gazelle of Saturday I hav^thenl carried into effect. a new company If the prominent membei
published Sir Hugh AUan’s sworn re- “Verytr
ply to the charges that have been made J (^)y declareG^tEupCto the date posed to join th em, and able to give as 
against the Government, based on the of th|s letter p bad not any undertaking sistance, could be induced to sub 
letters written by him to his American 0f any kind or description with the Gov- scribe the stock In the proportion

railway S?
not exonerate Sir Hugh of having subsi-j johQ MacdonaJd.s telegram 0f thc 26th embodied in the-charter. And fron 
dized journals and corrupted constitu- July, which is given above; and that that time the efforts of ah parte 

f tfo„ nrnmntion of his schemes, telegram and the above letter from Sir interested in the project were ui encies for the promotion ot ms senemes, is contain eT thing that towards procuring the association to
but it completely refutes the charge that wag ^tot;ed ,or agreed t0 between any gether of the most prominent men o 
the Government of Canada sold die member of the Government and myself both companies in the new company, ■o 

s.vz.vr JOU I, JT.B. I charter of a pttblic work for a on the subject of the Pacific Railway pro- be incorporated under the tonne or tn«
TEETH INSERTS!) V/V 7 HE BEST MANNER.. prioe. We have not troubled our- JeCo®?h*8^e day' that I received the AndTwas"tl e result of these efforts that

bppptat ATTENTION OIVBN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURA’’ selves to prove the innocence of the above le tter from Sir George Cartier, l thcpresentcoB pany was fprmed,cem-
8PBCJàL* dee 19-1, |„________ :» — h„vo franti-1 informed Sir John A. Macdonald of the | posed, in a majority of instances, o.
_ TEEÎH:---------------------——— --------- w-------T------ ;—i------------U]n ^ , . contents of it, and asked for his sanction gentlemen with whom I had no com-
ltlTSPlfi’Tf M IT I V „ ' „ St, John. N, R. °a11y 41,16,1 f Mb °fthevieWS ^MchltCOntalBed- Buthemunlcati°n VTh$teVer’ an f«LnndaeD/{VI Inr MjA jjllljLlUi Ou. UUII1I5 All {MJ I fore the public into proofs into eviden- I declined to concur in the terms of Sir I respect as th; consequence of any under-

„f ,h.i, guilt, b,. h„. given =m Sggg » J'»»»
l oaders the facts as they have been re- “eoa]° d^Q to Montreal and confer cation between myself and my former 
vealed and waited for both sides to be wlth hlm respecting them. associates ceased, having finally been

_ i-i-r- q i heard Both sides have been heard. Thereupon I immediately informed Sir broken off by lryself as soon as I ascer-
And UNION GREY FLANNELS |Webmp*„*^hto 2S?tiS2SjiS,“‘5S*S£ ïïdi

till Government has been pronounced drawB. And to my knowledge Sir George I money derived from any fund or from
miilty bv its enemies, and we now pub- telegraphed Sir John that he had seen me any of my ’ormer American assoc.ates

I f vt-titpmcnr of the writer and that as he (Sir John) objected to Sir was expended .n assisting my Mends or
lish the sworn statement of the wi .ter Qco e,g lettervit had t^en withdrawn, the friends of the Government at the

m—ttta.i tPlnnYlAls and Tweeds of those letters, denying the correctness j also teieg^phed to Sir John on the recent general election.
All Wool rwuiea OttHA a | the interpretation that has been placed I same day (July 31st) to the effect that 11 That with regard to the construction

- . r ! had seen Sir George Cartier, and that he which appears to be Intended to be plac-
___  011 them. (Sir John) might return my letter or re- ed upon the statement* in the letter re-

T?TPqT nr.AS.^ COTrON WARPS. I Sir Hugh writes:— gard it aswaste paper, and that I was ferred ‘h,® P^rTeT'l^mtl1rm»t
It -LlrCti X . .«JL™» AHâ« TW mmnnfentorwl from th t MONTREAL, July 4th, 1873. satisfied with the telegram of the 26th connected wltl, the charter, I state most

in^ea^matariaU^md^rawantoirtA gW^.otisf^tion. tuitkti ' lToffte Editor of the Gazette. as exp essveof the views of tht Govern- anv a(.ri ement or came to sny un- arose.
sa^ORDERS FROM THE TRADE RESPECSFDLLY SOLICITED. f ;‘ÎSm,--î sée by the Montreal Herald °f «nd evnilcitlv declare that derslanding of any kind or description glyon ana nightly urged his fether to
l^Warehoui*—Reed . Building, Water Street. I this morning Jt some pemon whog be- ^ take him awfy Lm the piace. The

KiSsfe» : si sss aagaftas&s; zszszzs srrti
the drcarastaticea under whjdl thoae Id- dtherverbtil”i In wilting by dfre tbntY dll MpelftevSll an nr, oj ennttoned him to be careful wlthhto no-
ters were written; and 1 | thought or through any other person in money in various ways which appeared | coullts. He also visited the store and

- i pv?fS o if T^ad hart I respect of the contract for the Pacific to me to be advantageous to the Compt- > tolked wlth this one of the firm, who
1? -VT 4--|»Q ”he opportunity of giving my testimony ^^ay,; pon0^”7 h^res^t of it* Thu '’trenJthun'mvTards8!!! endeavouring never directly accused hts boy of stealing
h-X H bi ore tiie Committee of Investi;, a ion’ as of the charter the imposition ot to obtain the ontract for that Company, the money, but said “there certainly was
JJAL1 (1 | originally instructor before a Royal ^J^^^Avil^rw^ich were “at Idid ^ graVe cause for suspicion ; it is curious,

Comimssiou ^am slr to be granted to It, the Proportionsi in knhyatevy; to »ùy mLber of the Gbvern- you know.” The boy became almost
Yonr obedient seivant, which the stock was to be dtotributed n or ^ one on behalf or at tlie

v ' J having been matters tor negotiation and inatance of the Government, for any con-
The affidavit begins :— settlement up to the last moment; apd I «i,ierHtion el atever, in connection with
“ I Sir Hugh Allan, of Ravenscraig, In I were only closed and decided upon while the charter or contract. As may lie ga- 

the Province of Quebec, Knight, being] the charter was being prepared in the 1 thered fron the letters in question, I 
duly sworn, depose and say—” early part of the present year. And the considered it to be iny P0'1^

It gives a long account of Sir Hugh’s witoinafew ^în^frilnÇ"anl ?el.ow5ti=ens
negotiations with McMullen and Smith £ayy of the issne 0f the charter; 1 myself m the 'jl'ï®0 a? reufted8 to ( he Mon-

^ «ri i S EAfroRtFS MOTIVES and all kind, of | for the formation of a Canada Pacific being permitted to, subscribe only a simi- PW a ^ mac for Railwav_
SAW and GRIsT MTL,^c^iA1$r£By.Ft ' Company, before the Government had lar amount of stock 'f whioii I Conceived would at some day be

... I V. .w rxp a.™ J °tiicr prominent members °f the ccmp&uy. j outlet from the Canadian Pacific tointed Aient for the «ale af the sb iie.SCPBRIOR OIL In. this j moved to the matter, and of hts efforts j tyjtfo reference to certain private and tBe port „j- x; ontreal. And a considera-
to gain for this Company the approval confidential letters published this day in ble portioc cf the money referred to in 
of the Government and the country, the Montreal Herald, and to certainstate- those lette .a *.a8 expended by me in fur- of the Governme y mentg 1# thoge letters whlch may appear theraiice oft'iat object in many ways. I
Then the powerful Interoceanic Uom- t0 conflict in some degree with the fore- considered it for inv Interest also that 

To snvpply those parties requiring il panv organized, and an amalgama- going, I must, in justice to mysell, offer those meir burs of Parliament who had

tollowing are a f*w of the many testimonials received. posed. Sir Hugh wanted to be Presi-1 wgre wrfUen ln the confldenCe 0f private I prises in which I ”a8,,s?st a^dX’rther
I will ru. Stock’s Oil against any other oil in Abe fiowtnlon. and will prefer K to either sident, but his rival, Senator Maopher- intercourse in the midst of m^y matters ^Pbe aided in ti)eir elections,

Sperm or 0Uv2 ot to any other used for machinery. A. HENDERSON. son, would not consent. At this point engrossing my a“e°J)°"’ a°^ F°bab‘y and I subscr bed some money and lent
Foreman Joseph Hell Worts. Oahawe. Hugh meetg g;r George Caitier in I ,1.e9S I some money to assist in the election of

in ^Ln^nVsTu-Ll^i,^ I Montreal

.« Ebook’s. THOS. HOOPER.Orono, May 18.1871.
I would rather have Stock’s Oil fca'caitf I have used in twenty years qYo.'BLAKE,

Brown A Patterson’s, Whitby.

Canadian Pacific Railway with brandies 
as shall be agreed upon, and will grant to 
the Company all stich subsidies and assist
ance as they are empowered to do by the 
Government Act. I believe all the advan
tages which the Government Act em
powers the Government to confer upon 
any Company will be required to enable 
the work contemplated to be successfully 
carried through, and I am convinced that 
they will be accorded to the Company to 

$343,000 to Promote Sir Hugh’s be "formed by amalgamation, or to the 
Schemes, but Not One Cent for Canadian Pacific Company, as the case

] may be.
the Government, Directly or lndl- | t« j woui<j a(fci that as I approve of the 
rectly- The Perfidy ot McMullen#

®6t gailg IrtlmiK.SAINT JOHN, N. B., Al’BIL SI. 187:1
The “Respectable Thief” in Carle- 

ton—Stoned throngh the Streets by 
an Outraged Father—A* Answer 
to Prayer.

A sensation was caused in Carleton the 
other day by the appearance of a most 
peaceable,respectable and honored citizen 
stoning a man who recently “retired” 
from a firm in this city, as related in 
‘‘The Story of a Respectable Thief” pub
lished in The Tribune, after being disco
vered in a long series of robberies. “What 
is the matter?" asked the group that col
lected round thc man to hear his expla
nation. The apparently persecuted indi
vidual walked quickly on after the pur
suit .ceased, only addressing one gentle
man with—

“A foggy day, sir; think we ’ll have 
some rain.”

“Yes, of stones,” was the laconic an
swer.

This discomfited individual then sought 
his home on this side of the water, while 
many gathered round the assailant to 
hear what thc trouble was. The gentle
man, in a few words, explained his ex
traordinary conduct, and all with one ac
cord agreed that he had only allowed the 
man to get off too’easily. It seems that a 
son ofthe Carleton gentleman was for some 
time ln the employ of the firm to which 
the stoned man belonged, and, daring his 
first year, he was In the cash desk. This 
position, as is well known, is a position 
of trust and a difficult one for a young 
lad to fill. While In that position he 
could rarely make his cash balance. There 
was, rarely every night, a deficiency— 
for which he could not account. 
This did not occur when the partner 
who recently retired, was absent in Eng
land. On his return the same trouble 

The boy was heartsick of his po-

J. 1. 8TKHÉABT,........ Editor.EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
the Conntry Trade in general that they have no

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 8, 1873.

The Pacific «ail way Scandal-8 wor n 
Statement of Sir Hugh Allan—

VXESIRE to inform their Customers ani 
XJ reedy for inspection

Full Line* of* a. Meet

ATTRACTIVE STOCE i.
IN every department,

the mort^ liberal Cfl"Jyi^prompt paying dealers and at tl

his stealings, 
sufferings of several others. It is said 
that one lad fretted himself to his grave 
at the suspicions that were aroused 
against him, while the thief smiled 
sardonically, and insinuatingly said—" I 
don’t accuse the boy of stealing, bnt it is 
curious, you know, curious.” And yet 
this man is allowed to go unpunished, 
unexposed ; and efforts have been made 
to suppress the revelations of his mis
deeds that have leaked out. ' Honest men 
there are who acknowledge his bow, 
and even shake his hand, for does he not 
boast of having $40,000 left after com
pounding with hts swindled partners ?

We offer our Goods on
!55 and 57 King Street.

#1
epr 21

!l>JR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union Bt., Near Germain,

■
iartificial

ces
LOCALS.

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
SA For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

'I
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP. 

INISTOCK :
Hew Advertieemeats.

Advertisers must send ln their favors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, ln order to insure 
their appearance In this list. ; 
Amusements—

Lee’s Opera House 
Grand Bazaar 

Theatre—J W Lanergau 
do The Great North American 

Circus & Hippodrome 
W W Jordan

doALSO:
do
do

never

Summer Goods—
Meeting of the Medical Profession- 
Mess Pork— J & W F Harrison
Crushed Sugar—
Guttenburg—

J. I* WOODWORTH. Agent.mar 90—lydAw do
do

AUCTIONS. 
Notice of Public Sale— 
Clothing, &e—

Eliza Ennis 
E H Lester

Stock’si Hotel Directory.
Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United States Hotel, head of King St.
Continential Hotel, north side of King 

Square,
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street.
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, 

(opposite Market). ,

On First Page : Notes and News ; How 
Ice Cream was Warmed by an Argument, 
and Danbury Fews.

On Fourth Page : The Day After the

I

M sick, grew pale, and was scarcely able to 
do his work; bnt still he persevered.
This man saw the boy fade, yet still Ms 
heart knew no pity. He visited, on one 
occasion, his father's house, and talked 
with Mm and Ms son. The father point
ed to the pale cheeks of Ms son, and 
asked that if he was not fit to keep the 
accounts that he be dismissed. The well- Fourth, 
dressed scoundrel stood In the store and, 
looking first at father and then at son 
with unblushing effrontery, said : “ I do 
not suppose you have now any of the 
money in your pockets, but yonr fhther 
has. Let Mm buy. a horse and carriage 
for you to drive about the country and 
take the paleness from yonr face.” The 
father bowed his head in the presence of 
the accuser,anduttered an audible prayer 
to God for himself and son. He prayed
that the God who* knew the secrets of boat picked them up. 
each heart and when a false word was “BuflMo Bill” was not performed at the 
uttered, and knew that he was innocent Academy last evening, as only about 
of the crime charged to him, would clear twenty were present. Several parties
np the mystery hanging over Ms son; and who had “small bills” against the com- 
that the guilty party might be speedily pany were anxiously Inquiring their 
brought to justice; that the money thus whereabouts.
stolen might do no good, 'and that no A party of homesick gentlemen whose 
peace might come to the guilty one untU wives are at Otnabog, on Saturday 
it was known and reparation made. Here chartered the tug St. Patrick and went up 
was a picture rarely seen in real life to pay them a visit. A veiy pleasant time 
the proud and dishonest merchant accus- was enjoyed by all.
Ing his innocent cash boy—the boy un- The lottery fever is raging In Glonces- 
able to defend himself—and the father, ter County. A lottery is advertized for 
tortured by suspicions, asking guidance j the 12th of August, In aid of the Church 
irom a Mgher power. The prayer was | of St. Simon and St. Jude. The plan will 
granted. In a tew short months the truth be the same as that which regulated the
was known, and no taint of suspicion rest- Academy drawing, 
ed on the boy. : The Logans and Brayleys met last even-

Now this canting rascal, this unrepent- Ing at Mr. Williams’ store, in Portland,
to arrange a second doable scull race. 
No agreement was arrived at between the 
parties.

“Ada” asks : “Who is the unbeliever 
that kissed, or is accused of kissing, MtW; 
Fay, as I am very much interested if it is 
the person I have been informed it is.” 
Sorry we can’t inform yon, Ada, as the 
name was received in confidence. If you 
send us your full name, we will try and 
arrange it so that you will have the

MACHINE OIL!
For the nse#

Brevities.
The officers of Beacon Lodge,I.O.O.F., 

wffl be installed this evening.
Wm. Rodday, of Portland, wants to run 

John Perkins a foot race for $20 or more.
A slight fire Was discovered in Mr. 

Dunlop’s house. In Charlotte street, yes-y 
terday afternoon.

The Wilsons, who were supposed to 
have been drowned near PlsarincO, are 
safe. The schooner that ran Into their

The Subscriber 1 se bam spot 
Province, and will » ways have a

O JST HANDSTOCK

meets air ueorge va,tair | ^ghtI Vnv ïriemis and in
..._______ We give the rest of the 1 tbey foeen intended for publication. All wllom j waK interested, but without any
story in full, as sworn to by Sir Hugh: the__fame Jffie, >Mk ft. some| «nfor tHenr.oOr

That Sir George Cartier was, as I w—. w»*.r those letters are not strictly accurate, I any of them as to Parliamentary support 
I conceive that the circumstances, to a or assistance in the event of their elec- 

iiiHvnv great extent, instilled or excused the lan- tion. In these and similar ways I ex- 
al_nT“y luase Used in them pended so ms of money approaching m

I Sick'. 0U oomv-^o.ty. .whioKrevotvea =b,ut 4,000 time, »., min-to. and find it he showed ml .Withitoganlfo *#£ rfro^vtlTad^frotX"!^Tdo’;

Oil «applied by Mean. Stock» Webster. We have n«e««ea owe: o:.HR&C0 I July 26th, 187- I agreement with the parties to whom I' Goverl, ment, or wore received by

jEi»asS'i5.a>.,-‘- •« •*=• tv O.,™. ..^sÉs^sSn«Si,%s «1KSrs.tt.ÿU;»:;""'0 "”b
“to Ontorio, concede any preference t01 Government that It was their intention I deein rlso testate farther with re- 
“Quebec In the matter Of the Presidency 110 permit tfoe association of foreign-1 gard to the envelope, and the papers 
“or ln any other particular. He says the wit^ Canadians in the organization which it contains, which were placed in 
“question about the Presidency should be fthe pa,.^ Company. And in con- the hands of the Hon. Mr. Starnes short- 
“left to the Board. Under these circnm- Se„ting to the legislation introdneed into Pacific RaB-
“stances I authorize you to assure Allan t. j thought I was only deferring 'vltl> the delegation of the Pacific Kail“that the influence of the Government ^ a projudice wlTh f m^el? considered ^l'all nUrtlo^s^tween mt fitt 

■x-w!ll bç Exercised to secure him the p I without ioundation. I did not hesitate j A,|ieric$n associates and myself on the 
«Hbn of President* * The Otherterms to tQ lntimate that if a suitable opportunity ^u[keect of lhe Canadian Pacific Railway 
“be as agreed on between Macpherson I offeredi they 8hould be permitted to as- mustceiw, large demands were made 
“and Abbott. Thc whole matter to De gume a position in the Company, as near- ,ip0n mo by Mr. McMullen, based part- 
“kept quiet until after the elections. 1 that they find I had agreed hy upor : llcged expenditure by him,
“Then the two gentlemen to meet the a af| circumstances would permit, aid partly upon a claim by him for 
.“Privy Council at Ottawa and settle the flg j entireiy disbelieved the state- e mpensation for his loss of time and 
“terms of a provisional agreement. This ment8 that wer^made as to their disposi- services ir the promotion of the enter-

d. e. DUNHAM Hpi jss'i.macdomld.-

ARCHITECT. And Sir George Cartier on that occa- negotiations in England, I had no hésita- U ,rn to my American associates any mo-
•DaaJT i„io Uovorrl’e Rnildimr slon gave me the assurance which he was tion in placing myself individually in the n,y which they might have expended in Rooms, 1 and l Bayaril S ruiliuing, » tele„ram authorized by the Pre- position of favoring their admission into t ie matte -, and I wan ready to compen-

(UP STAIRS.) mier to convey to me. the Company if circumstances should aate M :. McMullen for the los t of his
in« prince WILLIAM STREET. That on further discussion with Sir permit of it. It was in that spirit that time ard his expenses; but it appeared 

„ ... George Cartier as to the course which the what is said in my private letters now to me that the sum which he demandedBaildioo ‘«.m Jo w.TIo can ^“h'.’.'b'ové I Govmmca would probably take with published was written to the gentlemen I waii 1 * ra 'avid coUV<l
office belbre consulting «arpentera, m»êom. »e„ regard to the amalgamation and the con- to whom they were addressed, and lf1 nos8jhl» ,ave reached I felt naturally 
M the Sobioriber guarantee,; togwe til_ thei in- tr#,t to be granted, I urged upon him matters had taken such a turn as to per- possibly- avereacnea. 1 leu naturany
Sra™tica°ini^c,he“ic.bhi«btheory being Beauty, certain modifications of the terms of the mit wlth Jd bs®t iulfStl°°S respondents and writing to them in a
Economy and Strength, so combined m to make above telegram from Sir John Macdonald, I being carried out I should have felt my- I lnan„e • somewhat inconsiderate, Iliad 
the outlay north, when fiouhed. what it eoet. and flualjy gir George came to entertain self bound to adhere to them. But in placod it n tbeir power to annoy me by

_____________ fe—----------------------— tlie opinion that I was entitled to have point of fact when the discussions as to the pubi cation of those letters, and I
certain of those modifications conceded thc mode in which the Company should feared .bat the outcry which might fol- 
to me, and expressed Ms willingness to be formed were entered upon with the how thoir publication in the columns of 
recommend it to Ms colleagues. Being Government, late in the antumn, I came certain papers which have manifested 
desirous of having as definite an expres- to understand decisively that they could unceasing hostility to the Canadian Fa
sten of opinion from Sir George, as he not be admitted, and I notified them of oifio Railway, might injure the prospects 
felt himself justified in giving, I request- the fact, and that the negotiations must of the ie egation in England. I tbere- 
ed that he would put what he stated caase between us, by a letter which has fore aithonzed î?-Muflen Tv whlcha 
verbally to me iirwriting, and according- not been published In the Herald of to- ™^ey^h ie8^ than’hii original
ly on the 30th July, 1872, he wrote me the da* but which was In the following de™at dy gbould be patd to him ; the 
following letter:— terms: greater portion at once, but the remain-

(Copy.) Montreal, 24th October, 1872. ing and a considerable portion on the
delixrery of tho letters to me after the 
present session of Parliament, should 
they cot be published in the interval.
This was accordingly done. Mr. Mc
Mullen received the greater part of the 
sum agreed to with him, and the re
mainder was placed in one of those en- 
velop is in the form of a cheque, the
m^Lu.flrsrneTj^rsVMchTavl heart, be It ever so hardened. At length 

been published in the Montreal Her ald being unable to bear the sight of him 
this morning, together with one or two an_ l0D„er the injured man advanced 
other», vhicb do not appear there, but auJ ™
which v on Id have establidbed the ru; - upon Ms visitor, holding a heavy iron in 
ture of all negotiations between the I Ms band. The fellow turned and rushed 
Americans and myself. And this ar
range mint was made, on my behalf, 
with ;Mr. McMullen, without the con
currença or knowledge of any member 
ofthe Government,—none of whom were 
aware tiiav the papers had been deposit
ed in the hands of Mr. Starnes.

And I have el‘>n',yjUGg
Sworn before me at Mon

treal, this fourth day of 
July, 1873.

8t. John. N. B.
/

ap 10 -------- HR rj .TIRE EXT,
Graduate ef Georgetown Medical College,

-------- bARnkh & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers,'Stationers,
WASHINGTON, D. C

flrnci 1KB RUSIDEirc*—Afierrfs#»’. Block, 

MAIN STREET,; 
PORTLAND, IV.

1»D

blank book manufacturers.

BARNES * GO
SS Prince Wm. .treat

ant, and so called respectable, tMef, has 
tlm unblushing effrontery to visit the out
raged father’s place of business. Enter
ing the shop, with an air of condescen
sion, he advanced and smilingly held out 
his hand with—

“ How are yon to-day, sir?”
There was, for a moment, no response ; 

the man was thunderstruck at the effron
tery of the rascal who had done so much 
to injure him. He exclaimed at last :

“ No ! No ! I will not shake hands with

B.

up 8

nov lj21

Dr.!.B B0TSE0BD. Jr*
87 UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

«Office hour»—8 to 10 a. iu 2 t0 ?/°

WTT.TJAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AHD BITAIL DEALER IN

name.
yen.”1

“ Why not?” was the cool reply.
Patience conld not stand this, abd, in 

a few words, he ordered Mm from the 
store.

“ But I want to have a talk over matters. 
We were always good friends,yon know,” 
persisted the Respectable Thief.

“Leave my store instantly or I will 
not be responsible for what I do, you 
contemptible, low scoundrel. Do you, 
you villainous thief, forget when you 
came over here last and accused my son 
of stealing money from yon, wMch at the 
time was jingling in your own pocket? 
Can you think of the many sleepless 
nights you have caused me and my 
family?"

Grand Free ExMbition at the Sink.
Wednesday, July 9th, at one o’clock, 

M’lle Jennette Ellsler, the only lady as- 
censionist ln the conntry, will make an 
ascension on a single wire from the 
ground to the top of the hippodrome. 
Will open on Tuesday evening, July 8th, 
and every afternoon and evening during 
the week..

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Jon*. N. B.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

next do»b to j. m'abthur’s grocery, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH 1JST G

MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DMBIPTIONS.

The best material used end satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4®- All orders promptly attended to. ap 5

nov 21 ly
159 Union Street.

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

JJTD DIALER I*
Driving and Working ffarnest^ Whips 

Curry Comte. Brushes. Ac., amove on nxxnd.
W Strict attention paid to Jozbuio Mid

X 21\Boat Race.
A boat race yesterday between the Fly

ing Cloud of Portland and the Lewis 
Green of the city resulted In a victory by 
a few lengths for the former boat, 
race was well contested and was very 
close, so that there Is a probability of 
another race between these crews. The 
Long Bob, which the Portland crew ha,f 
Intended to row in, was found to be un
seaworthy and the Flying Cloud was 
used.

vi ••
“ My Dear Mr. McMullen,

“ No action has yet (as far as I know) 
“ boen taken by the Government in the 
“matter of the Pacific Railroad. The 
“ opposition of the Ontario party will, I 
“ think, have the effect of shuttiag out 
“ our American friends from any partici- 
“ pation in the road, and I apprehend all 
“that negotiation is at an end. It is 
“ still uncertain how it will be given (the 
“ contract) bnt in any case the Govern- 
“ ment seem inclined to exact a declara
tion that no foreigners will have, 
“ directly or indirectly, any interest in it. 
“ But everything Is in a state of uncer- 
“ tainty, and I think it is unnecessary for 
“you to visit New York on this business 
“ at present, or at all, till you hear what 
“ the result Is likely to be.

“ Public sentiment seems to be decided 
“ that the road shall be built by Cana- 
“ dians only.

“Montreal, 30th July, 1872.
“ Dear Sir Hugh—

“ I enclose you copies of telegrams re
ceived from Sir John A. Macdonald ; and 
with reference to their contents I would 
say that In my opinion the Governor in 
Council will approve of the amalgama
tion of your Company with the Inter- 
oceanic Company, under the name of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, the 
Provincial Board of the amalgamated 
Company to be composed of seventeen 
members, of whom four shall be named 
from the Province of Quebec by the Ca
nada Pacific RaUway Company, fonr from 
the Province of Ontario by the Inter
oceanic Railway Company, and the re
mainder by the Government; the amal
gamated Company to have the powers 
specified In the tenth section of the Act, 
incorporating the Canada Pacific Railway 
Company, &c.. the agreement of amalga
mation to be executed between the com
panies within two months from this date.

“The Canada Pacific Company might 
take the initiative in procuring the amal
gamation ; and if the Interoceanic Com
pany should not execute the agreement 
of amalgamation upon such terms and 
within such limited time, I think the con
templated arrangements should be made 
with the Canada Pacific Company under 
its charter.

“Upon the subscription and payment 
on account of stock, being made, as re 
quired by the Act of last session, respect
ing the Canadian Pacific Railway Compa
ny, I have no doubt but that the Governor 
in Council will agree with the Company 
for the construction and working of the

The
Rkfaimno.

B0BEBT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
notary public,

More than it is necessary to write was 
said, and truths that must rankle in the

Continental Hotel.ST. JOHN, N. B.
ap 10 Lee’s Opera House.

The attendance was good last evening 
and the performance pleased the audience 
In all its parts. To-night some special 
attractions are offered by the artists who 
are engaged there. There will be au en
tire change of programme, and all the 
favorites will appear.

‘J’HIS new and ooamodiins house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g nests on the 

14th inst.
The bouse is new, and fitted with ell the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John

MOOBE’8

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT ,

47 Germain Street,

from the store, and the gentleman fol
lowed and stoned Mm through the streets. 
The sight of those long and lean and 
broadcloth covered legs spinning along 
the sidewalk, the frightened face that 
looked over the shoulder for the flying 
cobble stones, and the excited gentleman, 
never before known to assail any one, in 
pursuit, was witnessed by a great many 
persons, Including several gentlemen 
from this side of the harbor, 
done,” said they all. The old gentleman 
tells the story with a curious mixture of 
thankfulness to God for the removal of 
the stain from his boy’s character, exulta
tion at having humbled the rascal’s bold 
front, deprecation of his own loss of self 
control and resort to violence, and pride 
ln the offers of sympathy that have come

ALLAN.

where, with the beet faeiliuel to eerve hu 
friend», it will be hi. pleeiuruto mekehu houee 
meet the requirement! oi all.

m.y 10

Shipping Note».
Loss of the Inman steamer City of Wash

ington,—The steamer City of Washington, 
of the Inman Line, 1951 tons, went ashore 
at Port Hebert, on Saturday, the 5th inst., 
and has ten feet of water In her hold. 
She had four hundred and seventy pas
sengers on board, all of whom were saved. 
Port Hebert is situated about twenty-five 
miles eastward of Shelburne, and sixty- 
five west of Sambro light.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any dally published in 
St. John.

“ Yours truly,
HUGH ALLAN.”[“Signed,]

G. W. McMullen, Esq., •
Piéton, Out.

dec*
J. L. BEAUDRY, J. P.SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
m

Up to the period to which this state- The Commission offered by the Gov- 
ment extends the negotiation between eminent to tlie members of the Pacific 
the Government and myself had chiefly Raivvay Committee, empowered them 
reference to effecting an amalgamation to cxanyne witnesses under oath, re- 
between the two companies which were t>d the exact instructions given byssf susswrts
Z" coCuld0be obtateed tor ft, and tie to tlie Government^andI the^«Jker of

SÆK Kiïï’ÏSLdw’Ü.SS3K I,..,,,.*

most of the prominent men ln thc Do- members of tho Committee. I honest working men Msited him in a

“ WellE. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.

R. WALES,
HABNESSI BABNESS I HAS REMOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, «fcc., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE, .1.

in Stock or made to order. (Opposite R. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of Ms old 

one. u will favor 
»p 3 If

J. ALLINQHAM, 
13 Cherlotte street.

o.stomer» r.ml a. many new 
him with their patronete.may 19

r

r N
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JUutiiM jfale, 
ïæe'sopebahouse, Dockst. |\|otice of Public Sale.

Valuable Mill Properly and Lands.

SHADE HATS. jlmusmeutsi
THEATRE !

Saint John dramatic Lyceum,

Hon. Hugh McDonald, Minister of 
Militia, was returned by acclamation 
for Antigonish.
The School Examination—Thirteen Schools 

in the Institute—The Exerciser.
Thliteen more schools assembled In the 

Institute this morning, all of the Primary 
Department. Mr. John March conducted 
the examination, and three children from 
each school were called on the platform,

6.75 commencing with the lowest grade. The 
1.10 children, both boys and girls, showed 

careful training, and read, spelt, and 
answered questions put to them with cor- 

21 rectness and readiness. Good order was 
observed, even the youngest keeping 

I* quiet and paying attention to the exer- 
45 clses. There was a good attendance of 
48 friends of the schools, and several of the 
1* Trustees were present, of course includ- 
|q Ing the President and the “coming man."

The following schools were present for 
examination. No. 8, girls, Miss B.
Sugrue ; No. 8, boys, Mr. Jas. Sugruc ;
No. 11, boys, Mr. John Finn; No. 14,

70 girls and boyg,Mrs. H. Chipman ; No. 15,
60 grade No. 1, girls and boys, MissC. Mur

ray; grades 2, 3, and 4, girls, Miss 
L. E. Williams ; the same grades, boys,
Miss A. A. Williams ; No 16,girls and boys ;

10 No. 17, girls and boys, (colored,) Mr. I.
T. Richardson; No. 19, girls, Miss A. London, July 7.

7 Murray ; No. 20, grades 1 and 2, girls a true bill was found against George 
and boys, Miss A. M. Carter; grades 3 Bid well, Austin Bidwell, Geo. McDonnell
““ E. Wood, K4S""Jÿ3u,hE.'51d',;,ïSlSa

boys, Mr. J. A. Grump. To-morrow Bailey In August, 
will finish the examination of the Primary 
Schools, and on Thursday the examina
tion of the Advanced Schools.

Skating Caknival.—Mr. Notman has 
completed the Carnival Cartoon, and 
photographic copies in cabinet and larger 
sizes are now ready for sale.

ffg feUgYttpluMarkets.
June 30th, 1873.

[Corrected weekly for Tins Tribune.] 
.$11.00 a 814.00 
. 1.25 a 1.40
. 2.00 a 2.60
. 2.50 a 2.75
. 1.90 a 2.00

Hay, per ton.............
Sheepskins..................
Beaus, per bushel...
Buckwheat, Grey...

“ Yellow.
Flour, Am. Extra State..

“ Canada Superfine..
Choice.........
Extra.........  7.25 a
...................... 3.00 a
..................... , 6.50 a

Potatoes, Kidney per bush. 1.00 a 
Potatoes, “ 40 a
Parsnips,
Butter, Rolls, per lb 
Butter, packed “
Strawberries, per pail....
Lard, “ ..........
Eggs, per dozen..................
Oats, (Prov.) per bush..
Oats, (P.E.I.)
Cheese, Diary, per lb 
Beef, “
Mutton,
Pork,
Veal 
Lamb,
Chickens, per pair.
Turkeys, perlb....
Beets, “
Turnips, “
Green Peas...............

•* Beans............
Carrots, “
Hams and

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

PETE LEE....................Lassie akd Makager.
6AM CuLLlNS.....Director or Amusements.

MONDAY EVENING, July 71h, 1873.

AN ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL..

Decided and Emphatic Success.
THE LION BANJOIST AND COMEDIAN,

We hast just received :y (SOUTH 81D Î KINO SQUARE.) 
Manager and Promt itor...T. W. LANERGAN. 

TUESDAY EÜNING, July 8th.

Secanl appearance of the successful and charm
ing Protean Artiste,

FANNY II ERRING,

The Sint itional Drama,

The Female Detective !
MISS HERRIN i o Six Different Characters.
D^ors open at7H Commence at 8.
Admission to Parqvette, 2' cents; Drees Circle 

ami Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents; Reserved 
Seats, 75 cents. _ . . „

*#■ Tickets tor ealo at the Hotels. ju y 7

A8E82 There will be sold by Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the niuth day of September next. at 12 
o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner—so called—in 
the City of Saint John:—
4 LL and singular the estate, right, title, in- 

ajL terest, lands, tenements, he e litamen’s. pre
mises and appurtenances, described in and con
veyed by a certain indenture of mormazè made 
between John Millicnn, of the Parish of West- 
field. in King’s County, millman, and Ann, his 
wife, of the one part, and Eliza Ennis, of the 
other part, dated the second day of August, Anno 
Domini. 1870, registered in the office ot the Re
gister of Deeds iu and for King’s County, in 
n Book E. No. 8, pages 575, 576 577. 

678,579,580,581 and 582 of Records, to wit:- - A 
certain indenture of lea^e, dated the first 
day of May, A. D., 1855, whereby Barnes 
Travis, and Elizabeth, his wife, did demise and 
lease unto one James Millican—11 A Lot of Land 
“ situate in the said Parish of Westfield, known 
“ as Lot number (1/ Seven, bounded easterly by 
“ the River Saint John; northerly by a lot of 
“ land formerly in the possession of James and 
H Ber jamin Cole; westerly by unimproved lands; 
K and somberly by a lot in possession of Benja- 
" min Stevens; the said lot thereby demised con- 
*' taining two hundred acres, more or less, with

NORTH AMERICAN •• Lb,œ."-T.7av%nd.npdrfS,ïïd t$SÏÏI5S
unto the said James Millican and his assigns for

.ft 1 »•___ __ I___ _ the term of twenty-one years from the date here-
I irPIlQ A/ Hinnnnrnmp Of, at the annual rate of{£25) twenty-five poundg, 
VII VUO LX I - IUUUUI xzlllvj containing covenants for renewal or payment for

___ improvements, as by reference to said indenture
A. B. BT0WB, Manager. of lease willl morefully appear, which.indenture

’ ° was assigned by the said James Millican, toge
ther wirh the said lotof land, and the Mill Build
ings and erections thereon, as also the s*id term 
of,years, to the said John Millican. Also, cer-
* a.n Freehold Lands in the said indenture of 
mortgage, described and conveyed as follows, to 
wit:—All that certain tract, piece or parcel of
jand, situate in the said Parish of Westfield, in 
Cine’s County aforesaid, being a part of the grant 

to Benjamin Cole, dated on or about the 28th 
day of December, 1828. and bounded and de
scribee as —Commencing at the sourh- 
“ east corner of land belonging to William Mc-
* Cordock ; thence running south twenty six de- 
" frees ; west a sufficient distance to make two 
"hundred acres with ten per cent, allowance; 
" the said lot being one hundred and five chains 
"deep; thence running westone hundred and five 
"chains totbe rear line of said grant.-thence north
* twenty-six degrees, east to the south-west 
" ner of the said William McCordock’s la

[To the Associated Press.]6.756.50 a 
6.75 a 7.10 New York, July 7.

Gold 1154; sight exchange 110| ; money 
4 per cent.

8.00* LADIES’ SHADE HATS,8.40Commeal
Oatmeal.

f-
Catesville, Penn. July 8.

Seven hundred pounds of giant powder 
and seventy pounds of nitro-glycerine ex
ploded with a terrible shock. Every win
dow within a radius of two miles was 
broken, and the earth for a distance of 
500 yards was torn into great chasms 60 
or 70 feet deep. Great trees were torn 
up and hurled nearly half a mile.

New York, July 7.
Fires In Strathroy, Ontario, yesterday, 

burned out Richard Pincomb’s flour store, 
and D. German, boot and shoe store ; a 
dry goods store was also burned. Loss, 
860,000.

SAM DEVERE!
THE GREAT AND OILY CARROLLS ! ;60

1.0080 a Newest Style*!
2524 a

19 a
The best Olio Company ever seen in St. John, 

and the new Drama,

A TERRIBLE CRIME !

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY. 
Admission—Parquette, 35 cents; Reserved 

Seats. 40 cents ; Gallery, 25 cents. m ...
Tieke e for sale at the Hotels and Chubb’s 

lookSto.e. jnly7

1.0090a LIKELY,12 a
16 a CAMERON42 a
46 a & GOLDINS,12 a I

9 ft 55 Kino Street. MEN B 5RS OF THE
MEDICAL PROFESSION

Of ihe Oily ml County of St. John,
RE r

jnne 25
7a
8 a MARSTERS’4 a THE Gilt EAT

1210 a equesfed t< meet at the ACADEMY 
ML SIC. or FRIDAY, the 11th inst..

relating to the 
1 Association, 

the first 
inly 8 31

Montreal, July 7.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors 

of the Canada Pacific Railway, held on 
Saturday, the terms proposed by Sir Hugh 
Allan for the construction of the road 
were finally accepted.

James Ross, formerly clerk of the Exe
cutive Council of Ontario, yesterday cut 
his throat.

A60 a 1.00 OFPhotograph Rooms2018 a atr3 ». m„ to difCn. matière ri 
meeting ot the Canadien Medical 
. hieb is to take >lt re in this city on,60 a

40 a Wednesday in An ;n kpext.
. 2.00 a 
. 8.00 a (FOSTER'S CORNER,) Ion Pork.*

so40 a inn l-iBr,s- MISS PORK, inst landing.
F°r “j.W F. HARRISON, 

jnlyg ___ '6 Aorth Wharf.

COMMENCINGShoulders,
green, perlb................

Hams and Shoulders,
smoked, per lb.............

Hides, per lb........................
Tallow, per lb, Rough....

“ Cakes, per lb i...........
Yarn, per lb.........................
Socks per pair...................

PHOTOGRAPHS9 a Tuesday Ev’ng., July 8th.
12 a TAKEN IN THE And every Afternoon & Ev’ng. during the week,Cruelif-d Sugar.6 a

6 AT THE SKATING RINK.BEST STYLE. •>fin DELS. CRUSHED SUGAR, Juft 
tiUU 15 land! g. Fiirsaje by

.1. * W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

109 a
60 a 80 ADMISSIOX25 CENTS.

RESERVED CHAIRS SO CENTS.
ay- Tickets for sale at T, H. Hall’s and H. 

Chuob A Co’s Book-Srnr...

ap 10
8025 a July SThe Shah of Persia before leaving Lon

don made many presents, including 83,- 
000 to the servants of Buckingham Pal
ace, and 812,000 to the policeman station
ed there.

Consols 92 1-2.

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

wholesale jobbing prices.
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .818.60 a $19.00 

“ Prime “ .. 13.00 a 14.00
18.00 a 18.60

Guttenburg.
L sliding this dsy i x Arinna, from New York :

500 Bbe8- i ü£tenbur0 floüb-t0TJ.h'{ w’. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wbsrf.

« P. E. I. Mess
“ Prime Mess 15.00 a 16.00

. 11.00 a 12.00
. 14.00 a 16.00
. 8.60 a 8.75

the said William McCordock’s lands: 
and thence following the line ot the said Wil- 

" liarn .M.cCordock to the place of beginning, 
1 containing two hundred acres, with ten per 
1 cent, allowance as aforesaid." A Iso: those 

other lots, pieces, or parcels of land, situate in 
the said Parish of Westfield, heretofore sold and 

rayed to the said John Millican by Edwin

“t
Beel", Mess...............
Beef, Extra..............
Codfish, per quintal 
Pollock “
Ling 
Haddock 
Herring, Bay, per bbl 

“ Quoddy “
•* Shelburne “
“ Split

New York, July 7.
THE EMPRESS EUGENIE’S HOPES.

A letter from Geneva to the World 
gives a conversation with the late Em
press of France. She says her visit to 
France is for a political purpose, and it is 
useless to try to conceal it. She believes 
there will soon be a general return of the 
people ol France to order, and said that 
the Piedmontese Government at Rome, 
the anti-Christian, and pagan court at 
Berlin, and the wild commnnades at Ma
drid are filled with fear at the awakening 
of Catholic France.

-> July 8Everybody Surprised and Delighted

WITH TH*

Beautiful New Goods
And LOW PRICES, st

PERCIVAL’S BAZAAR,
46 Charlotte Street.

jnne 24

FOR BUMMKH.2.00
I4.00 Auction Sales.

Messrs. Stewart & White sold 100 lots 
of stuffed birds, for good prices, this 
morning, Mr. Stewart delivering an orni
thological lecture within the hour.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman were this 
morning encouraging a floral taste by 
selling a lot of beautiM plants the pro
duction of Mr. Ward’s conservatory.

conveyed to the said John Millican by Edwin 
Fisher and others, by deed of bargain and sale, 
and therein described a* follows :—" Beginning 

at a stake placed at the south-eastern 
" angle of a lot granted to Benjamin Cole, in the
* rear line of number (12) twelve, of lots front- 
" ing on G.and Bay; thence west one hundred
* and five chains of four noies each, along
“southern boundary of Benjamin Cole’s ___
“ thence south twenty-six degrees, west fourteen 
‘ chains or to the north-western angle of the lot 
“ granted to James Cole; thence east one hun

dred and five chains of four poles each, along
'■aid James Cole’s northern boundary to a 
' marked birch tree standing on the rear line of 
‘the front lot number thirteen. (13): Ihence 
" north twenty-six degrees, east fourteen chains 
" or to the stake at the place of beginning. Al

so, all that other lot or parcel of Land, begin- 
‘ nine at a marked spruce tree standing on the 
‘north-eastern angle of land owned by Robert 

Houston g on the rear line of front lot number 
'‘fourtee* (14); thence west along the northern

* boundary of said Heuston’s lot, one hundred
* and five chains offour p ies each; thence north
* twenty-six degrees east, eleven chains and 

seventy-five links: thence east one hundred 
and five chains: Ihence routh twenty six de
grees, west eleven chains and seventy-five

* links, to the marked spruce tree at the place 
‘ of beginning, described in the original 
*• thereof as being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
" the County of Saint John, but which on

the lines being run correctly between the 
“ Counties of SL John and Kings, and upon ae~ 

• " curate survey, it is believed will be found to
* be in the Parish of Westfield, in the County of 
“Kings”: together with all the rights,
hers, privileges; buildings, improvements ancr 
appurtenances to the said several lots, tracts, 
p eoes or parcels of land belonging or appertain
ing, and all ways, rights of way, water, water
courses and easements connected therewith or 
belonging thereto ; and also the mill buildings 
and mill gear, and all machinery, belts, tools, 
apparatus and appurtenances thereon standing 
and being.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale, contained in the above 
mentioned indenture of mortgage, because" of 
default made in payment of the moneys secured 
thereby, and on account of the non 
ance of certain covenants therein cont 

Dated at the City of Saint John, 
day of July, A. D. 1873.

. 1.75
. 3.00 a
. 3.25 a
. 3.76 a
. 3.00 a

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl.... 5.00 a
Digby, per box g

3.25 No. 2 MABKET SQUARE.3.50
4.25
3.50

th6.00 W. W- JORDAN lot:80
46“ No. 2 “ .

s Choice and very Cheap lo'. oVS Showing 
1 PrintedGrand Manan, Scaled, per

box................................
Grand Manan, No. 1, per

box................................
Cordwood, Maple, per

coni.........
Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 7.50 a 

White Birch 
Dry Sprnce... 

Kerosene, Can. per gal...
« Am. “ ...

Apples, Dried, per lb....
«* New, per bbl....
» Old, “ ....

Corn, per bushel...............
Molasses, Porto Rico, per 

gal........
Molassses.Cienluegos, per

The most refined, brilliant and never-tiring 
popular amusement ever offered to the publie, 
and the only original Chous depending ex 
clusirely upon the talents end general effects of 
its numerous performers and appropriate sur
roundings, ever organised in America. It is the 
Laigest end Best 1 Ins.de Show’ now traveling 
in this country. Come and See, Hear and De
termine. . _

Among theleading Artistes will be found:
PERRY.

_____ 1'EttKY.
Miss MINNIE PERRY,

MM,îieL<JTEI.vS'ETTE ELLSLER,
MM'li eRIMKEzif) NETTI.

Messrs. TOURNIAIRB,
J0HIBENNkR BROTHERS.

Two Cofitioal Clowns,
BILLY ANDREWS and G. JACKSON, Ac., Ac

18 a SHPPING INTELLIGENCE.
CAMBRICS.

BA n-TBS. 
AiAhSEI

14 a If you have anything to sell adver
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Piscatorial.
Chief Justice Ritchie, his young son, 

and Mr. Almon, left town this morning 
on a fishing excursion. They purpose 
going np the St. John river, ascending 
one of its tributaries, and thence striking 
for the Restigonche and coming down 
that stream.

London, July 7. 
the tichborne claimant 

being sick he is excused for a few days. 
The prosecùtion said that they would 
close their case Wednesday next, when 
an adjournment of ten days will be 
taken.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Sunday, 6th—Bark Lebanon, 899, Lane, Provi 
deuce R Robertson A Son, bill.

Sohr Mooking Bird. IS, ltaliioa, Providence, 
Soammell B os. bal.

Monday 7«h—Sohr Spring Bird, 92, McLean, 
Providence, -eammell Broi. bal.

Sohr Sappho. 126, Spreg*. Newport,-------. bal
Schr A C Watson. 111. Starkey. Providenee. K

1UESDAT. July 8th—Ship Monarch, 144 ,
Loi,den.(iu , -towu

Sohr Itosina, til.
Luke Mewart, twl. ... _

Schr Arianna, 163, —, New York, D V 
Roberts, bal.

LL !S,
LAWNS.

PSATIN STRIPES. 
TASSOS.

MUSLINS. 
GRENADINES.

8.00
■ -,

85 MR. F. W. 
Master H.

32 a
4240a
149 a Half & Square Lace Shawls.

GRENADINE SHA WLS.with Broad Hem»..
8.00 a 9.00 A DUEL—BOTH WOUNDED.

The duel between Ranc and Cassagnac 
took place this morning on Luxembourg 
territory, and Casagnac was seriously 
wounded. Ranc was also wounded.

THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 

has adjourned until Friday in honor of 
the Shah.

3.50 *ri * Uu.
Cummings, Newburyport-90so a grant

inly 8
5548 a

Strawberry Festival !
the ANNUAL FESTIVAL of the LOWE! 
1 COVE WESLEYAN MISSION SABBATt 

SCHOOL will be oelc in the S. S. Room. Cat

CLEARED.
Jnly 7th—Bark Amelie, 387, Jobannessen. 

Dublin, Geo McKean. 35. 87 ft deale and 
battens. 366 ft scantling. 13,873 it ends.

8th—Schr M P, 18. Brown, Pawtucket, RLE 
Sutton A Co, 12U.114 ft plank.

Bark Favorite, 422, Harris, Whitehaien. Gay, 
Stewart A C,\ 388.881 ft deals, 18.143 ft.deals, 
rig Mohawk. 399. Murphy, Geo McKean, 356.- 
332 ft deals, 7.050 it ends, 8.487 ft scantling, 3.- 
6:0 pieces palings.

Sohr Sinope, 116, Brown, Hamilton. Bermuda,R 
P A W F Starr. 2,569 bundlea slabs, 4,059 do 
box ends, 760 do laths. lyO kegs nails, anil 12 
boxes bypophusphites.

British Porta.

3784 agal Onb of the most Delightful Drinks 
at this season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
Martcr’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

june 7

109 aSugar, per lb.
Teas

Cargoes of Fish, Produce) &c., In Slip 
will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

6026 a

KHIVA. rtfstreet. BDispatches from Khiva state that the 
town of Manget, which made desperate 
resistance, was fired and destroyed by 
the Russians. Kilare, which surrendered 
without a shot, was spared. The victors 
found in Khiva 10,000 Persian slaves, 
many of whom claimed the protection of 
Russia.

marthen street, on
Brain Worry.—Many of us pray to 

be delivered from sudden death, and do 
we not worry ourselves Into It? And if 
we do can we not help it?

« Men do not really die of Heart dis
ease as often as it is supposed, bat of 
apoplexy, or congestion of the longs, so 
they do not die of brain work but Brain 
Worry. Scott, "died of it, Southey, Swift 
Horace Greeley, and probably Thackeray.’ 
—London Times.

As Brain worry Induces premature dis
solution by Its depressing Influence upon 
the general nervous health, by eating the 
brain faster than the waste Is repaired, 
and as the means of sustaining and In
creasing nervous health is no longer im
possible ; those who suffer the debilitat
ing Influence of mental anguish or ex
treme mental fatigue, need only resort to 
the preparation of Hypophosphltes In
vented by Mr. Fellows, as that will con
duct the subject safely over the rapids of 
despair, and create In him strength to 
grapple with every difficulty.

This is no idle assertion but an estab
lished fact.

The Blood owes Its red color to min
ute globules which float in that fluid, and 
contain, In a healthy person, a large 
amount of iron, which gives vitality to 
the blood. The Peruvian Sprup supplies 
the blood with this vital element, and 
gives strength and vigor to the whole 
system.

Benefit to Harry Talbott.
Friday evening Harry Talbott will take 

a benefit at Lee’s Opera House. This 
will be his farewell bow to a St. John 
audience, and it is to be hoped that he 
win have a full house.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

A Wednesday Ev’ng, 9th inst \• 1

To commerce at 7.30 o’clock.
The C mmittee asking gone to some expert 

in improving tho .ppearaoee of their dcho* 
Room would in et es pec tf oils solicit thee 
operaifien and smpport of all who are friend 
11 the mission.

Tickets of admfcskn, 19 cents each, to be ha 
at the stores of Messrs. A. AT. tiilmour; n 
Hawker, Reed's P int; John Earle, Crusse 
street, and from any of the officer# or teachers.

GEO. JOHNSON.
Secretary.

- per form.- 
ained. 

this fourth
CLEARED.

At Quebee. 3d inst, ship John Barbour. Ivey.for 
Liverpool.

Foreign Perse,
ARRIVED.

At New York. 4th inst, barks Billy Simpson. 
Curry, from Palermo; Charlotte Geddie. Mc
Kenzie, from Cay Fraacis, 9 days: King’s 
County. McClellan, from Sydney.CB. 10 days, 
brigs John D Tunper, Prowse, from ZazŸ2 
days; New Era, Gordon, from Glace Bay.CB,

At Portsmouth, l*t inst, brig Milo, Forrest, from 
Cow Bay.CB.

At Boston, 4th inst. schts Ariel. Bingay. from 
Port Gilbert, NS; Water Lily, Adams, from 
Bear River, N S; 5th, Opal, Nickerson, frou. 
Cape Canso.

At Vineynrd Haven, 3d inst, brig Arabcll,Brady 
from windsorsNS tor Bridgeport,

A. BALLKNTINH, ELIZAMoHg,!gee. 
Solicitor for tne Mortgagee.

For terms of sale apply to A. Ballentine, office 
No. 11 Princes, street, tit. John, 

joly 5 tut Asat ts

New York, July 8. 
five men were killed 

by a desperado during a street fight at 
Floche, Nevada, Sunday.

much excitement

prevails along Puget Sound and at Port
land, Oregon, as to the question of the 
terminus of the Northern Pacific Rail
road.

A FREE EXHIBITION will be given by the 
intrepid Lady Ascensionist, on a stngle 
wire to the top of the Pavilion, at One o’clock.

The full and magnificent MILITARY 0R- 
C -I BSTRA, led by Adolphs N khôls, is seleeted 
from the most distinguished musical talent in 
America. The snperb Cornet Band will eo-

Fortland Police Court.
Robt. Smith, Timothy Feeley, F. Peters 

and Wm. Davis were arrested for drunk
enness and fined $4 each.

Jas. Kennedy, using abusive and In
sulting language to Joseph Denico ; fined

i ily 4

jfFUNT sompauy the entertain meets,, and perform, 
previous to the ring exercises: several popular 
''peratic Overtures. Quick steps, Arias, Ac.

Don't forget the d»y of Exhibition, nor fail to 
visit the great North American Circus, either in 
the afternoon or evening, and bring the old 
folks and little one* along with vou.

Mr. A. Nichols'CMebrated Braes Band will 
make Procession on Wednesday, July 9th, at 10 
o'clock in the morning.

iuly 3d, 5th. 7th,8tb.9tb. 10th,lltb, 12th.

-fro

acreat!

MEDIAL

Intercolonial Railway.
$4. YfESSRS. HANFORD 

iu. tbe Pi cm is es, on

TUESDAY, 15th inst.,
Atll o’clock, A. M.

The BUILDINGS situated on the line of Rail-

LOADIKO.
At Cardenas. 5th inst, schr C E Soammell, foi 

north of Hatteras. f By tel.]
CLEARED.

A* Portland 2d inst, schr Bowdoin ttandall.for 
Windsor, N>, to load tor Baltimore.

A. Boston. 5th inst, steamer Glend >u. Salis, for 
this nort via Portland; br gs £arth & Emm». 
Carter, for Port Caledonia.CB: M C Haskell. 
Whitmore, for Cape Breton; f-ch oners Lottip 
Wells, Watson; uud J H Crowley, Crow ev,for 
do: Louisa, Heeling, f r Port Caledonia. C B. 
Alma, Lonnes. for La Have, N.' ; Mary et ta 
Rain, for Dighy. N S; Russian Coaneellor. 
Foster, f r Lenreaux, N B; and Ida May. 
Driske, for Windsor, NS. .

At P Ttiand, 3d inst, schooners R M Brookings. 
Fro.vn; and Congres^, York, f r Pott Cale 
d <uia, CB.

BROS, will sell onTHE CANADA PACIFIC.

Sir Hugh Allan’s terms for the con
struction of the Canada Pacific Railway 
have been accepted.

A FOOT OF RAIN IN A DAY.

I» Missouri, yesterday, a foot of rain 
fell, seriously damaging the crops and in
juring railroads.

Frank McMullin, supposed to be in
sane, was discharged.

City Police Court.
Edward McCrystal, drunk and shout

ing on Duke street ; fined $6.

No Remedy in the World ever came 
nto such universal use, or has so fully 
won the confidence of mankind, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption. *

Colonial Book Store.
way extending from Gilbert’s Island to tho Bal
last Wharf, [between Erin and Brussels streets.] 
lately owned and occupied by Messrs. Proud, 
Osborn, Nickerson, Erb. Halliban, Campbéll. 
Duke and O’Brien, the same to be removed 
within one month from day of sale.

Plan, chewing the Buildings to be 
be seen at the Engineer’s 
Station, St. John.

July 7

SPRING SEASON, 1873.
Merchants’ Exchange. sold, may 

Office, Railway
LEWIS CARVELL. 

General Sut erintendent.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Jnly 7.—Flour market quiet, 
steady.

Flour 27s. a 28s. Red wheat 10s. 9 a 
Us. 8d.

Com 27s. 3d.
Cotton 8jd.
Consols, London, 92| a 924.
New York.—Flour market dull, heavy.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.38 a $1.41.
Western mixed com 46 a 56c.
Messgpork $16.40 a $16.45. Market 

firm.
Grain freights 121d. a 13.
Receipts of flour 35,000 bbls. ; sales

Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,IMed'Memoranda.
In port at Callao, 14th ult, ship Aracana,

Massed in^hroturh Hell Gate. 4th inst, schr 
8 J Watts, Watts, from Magaguadavic for New 
York.

z A Public Apology Reminded of Mis» F. Y.
A., P. 0. Box 343.”

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Dear Sib,—As I am given to underfl 

stand that Mrs. Fay purposes to publish 
a denial of any knowledge of the letter I 
received from her. You will permit me 
to say that I have now in my possession 
ample proof that she and no one else did 
write the letter, whether at the instiga
tion of another is best known to herself.

Auction. Auction.
DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. &c.

Stationery and Blank Books’ CL0BTOHO^atiHS^THRS6B^i!ScB
WATCHES. JEWELRY, GLASSWARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ord rs to clear without reserve et

Commission Warehouse,
King Stbekt.

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

Extracts of Boots and herbs which almost 
Invariably core the following complaints :—

Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Apr stite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

Lassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all Im
purities of ths blood, bursting through tlio 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kluney, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably' cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this preva ent disease will see a mark- 
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle, 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find tho 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Nervous DIP cutties, Neuralgia, Ao., 
speedily relieved.

Bheumati >m, l 
Mar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured cr much relieved.

Difficult ;t> athinff, Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 

few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
All Difficult Female Derangements, fal

most invariably caused by a violation of tho 
organic lawn,) to prevalent to the American 
ladles yield readily to this tavalnable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters just 
the article thev stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the m nd, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL,
D ARGATNS in the following Goods will be 
D shewn for a few dais to clear out Old 
Styles and Prices

july4 dwlw
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.The Baeksye Hewer.

There is no better machine manufactur
ed than the Improved Buckeye Mower, 
imported from the original manufacturers 
by Mr. C. E. Lyman of this city. It has 
been tried everywhere, and everywhere 
it has given satisfaction. Many rivals 
have been placed on the market, but'hone 
have supplanted the Buckeye. Those 
familiar with modern mill improvements 
will know how great Is the advantage of 
having the journals rnn in Babbitt metal.

Dramatic Lyceum.
To satisfy her natural and womanly cu

riosity last evening, Miss Fanny Herring 
had, in “ The Female Detective,” to as
sume no less than six different characters. 
Her curiosity was satisfied, and the large 
audience were well pleased with the ren
dition of the different characters. Her 
voice, as Florence Langton, was against 
her, while in Grizzle Gutteridge, a So
mersetshire girl, it was just the voice 
wanted, and the broad dialect was well 
spoken. As Mrs. Gammage, an ancient 
nurse, her acting was simply inimitable, 
and completely upset Mr. Wood, 'who 
was obliged to laugh as heartily as the 
audience, which all the more delighted 
the people present. Another change, and 
she appeared as a young man, and looked 
and acted the part to perfection. As 
Barney O'Brien, from the bogs of Bally- 
ragget, she was not so happy, the Irish 
being too much for her. The support by 
the other actors was good, and Mr. Len
nox’s little originalities were very amqg 
sing. Louisa Morse and Mary Daven
port were, as usual, good. The piece 
will be repeated to-niglit.

School Stationery an Schoo Books.Lpht Summer Prints & Muslins.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

WiWtSuBILK SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS.

and Colored Piques and Brilliants : New 
Striped Furniture Cottons. Also, a large

7,000.Under these circumstances, if a public 
apology be made to me I am prepared to 
accept the same ; if not, I shall be com
pelled to take a course not calenlated to 
benefit herself or “most intimate friend,” 
and which I am not disposed to do pro
vided I have some satisfaction for an act 
committed by a person unworthy of the 
title of “Lady.”

T. H. HALL,
Cor, King and Germain streets.Receipts of wheat 350,000 bush. ; sales 

170,000 bush.
Receipts of corn 286,000 bush. ; sales 

140,000.
Montreal Flour market quiet, steady.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

85.50 a 85.60 ; Fancy $6.00 a $6.2» ; Extra 
$6.25 a $6.60.

Oats 32c. a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 55c.
Receipts of flour 2,000 barrels; sales 

2,300.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.144 a 

$1.15. Market moderately active.
Receipts of wheat 13,000 bush. ; ship

ments 84,000.
All receipts except Montreal are for 

past three days and shipments in Chicago 
only.

mar 18White
BLACK LACE ANTED—Offers tocarry 50 tons Pig Iron to

July 4 f aP ‘ aiP9‘__________N. BEST.
YE7ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
"Y sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.

Vessels Wanted.

variety of
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

At half price, and eeveral lots of 
FRILL1NGS. TRIMMINGS. LACK GOODS.Ac 

Aa the above lots must be cleared out. great
*L“ bC ‘"BORNEE, KERR A CO.

Worm difficulties

SHAWLSI am Sir, yours,
“The Unbeliever who Played the 

Violin.” WO or Three Vessels to load Lumber i 
below the Bridge for Boston.

Three Veasels to load Lumber and Laths' 
above tlie Bridge for Boston.

Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders.

GRAND BAZAAR! Yilr mAKBI may add that, having so thoroughly 
studied the art of “spiritualism,” I shall 
be prepared to give a private dark seance 
to a few of my personal friends, and il
lustrate the whole art of so-called “ Me
diums and Spiritualists.

Swelled Joints and all Scro-
rfBE YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSO 
1 CIATION, together with a large Committee 

of Ladies, who have very kindly conseuted to 
aaiiat, intend holding a Bazaar in the NEW 
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, Chariotte Street, on or 

ttt the 4th of August neat, proceeds to be in 
aid of the Building Fund.

venations may be sent at any time to the 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura 
ior, or to either of the following Ladies, compn 
sing the Speeisl Committee:—
Mrs. T. A. Temple, Pres.: Isaac Berpee,
Miss M Skinoer. Treas. Jti.Hall,
Miss Weldon, See., John Boyd,
Mrs, Wm. Welsh, “ Clementson.

•• H J. Thorne, ti. F. Matthews,
“ Wm. Thomson, Miss A. Kerr,
" E. D. Jewett.Uarle- ” M. Eaton, 

ton, ‘ P. Hartt
Mrs. G. B. Cushing,

“ W m. Bayard.
‘ John fciewart,
" R. W. M. Burtis.
“ T M. Reed,
“ J.V. Troop,

BLACK SILK
also;

Vessels constantly required to load at Fred
ericton with Shingles, and other eargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in our hands.

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

taking a MANTLES,.NEW GOODS,THE
SOAMMELL BROS., 

Ship Brokers.
5 and 6 Smythe street.JUST OPENED may 28FIKST PRIZE. Now Opening ! ffC TA ffQfi per day. Agents wanted 

wu IU All classes of working people
ol either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in thoir spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free 

G. STINbON & CO..
Portland, Mr' r, * .

AT

" Li Bartlett,
" N. Watts.
■ Sti&d’twn. 

Mrs. J. R. Narraway. 
JOHN E. IRVINE, 

iune 11 tf Secretary to General Committee.

Address 
may 3 d w lyPEB STEAMSHIPS M. O, BABOUR’S,ME CELEBRATED

fot Salt.Sold by all Druggist! and Dealers In Medicine.GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
f) ECF.IVED the first prise es the most pe 
IV model of a Sewing Machine, at the 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Outario.

48 Prince William Street." IEST0MI" and "SCMDSE" Juet Received. DB. B. 8. FTJHT * CO., PB0PBŒT0BS,
PBOTIDENCE. B. £ 

II. 30. SPENCER, 
Mcdleal "W"arehouge.

SO NELSON ST.
General Agent for the Maritime 

oot 80 11 s & wky

Valuable Freehold Property
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

june 264*2 CHKJEbbis. TABLE SALT, in 5, 19,
and 20 to Bags;___ .

3'J half-chests TEA_.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

MANCHESTER, A LOT OF LAND situate in St. James Street. 
A near Carmarthen. 40x100 feet, DOUBLE 
TWO-STORY HOUSE thereon, furnished 
throughout with all the modern improvements, 
and in thorough repairs.

Terms easy.
Fur further partieulAre apply to

FAIRWBATHER k DICKSON, 
Atty’f. fiaw.

13 Pline > eet.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.rfect
late International Steamship Co. 

TBECinTYW 5nEd ig HÎ’Fjké:
Master, will leave Boston, Tuesday. July 8th, 
for Eastport and St. John; and St.John,

■firatiSs rtfMHiSfcN. Long. Master, will leave Boston, IneapaY. 
JuiylSih. for Eastport and St.John; and St. 
John, Thubsday. 17th, for Eastport, Portland 
and Boston, at 8 a. m.

iuly 5 lw

..ST. JOHN. N.Teas, Ntuts, Ac.ROBERTSON
A large etetoita ent at the General Atcncy, 

W. H. PATERSON 
78 Kino Strket.

Received ex Schooner Louisa D„ from New 
York;

*11 H F-CHESTS English BREAKFAST 
DU tl SuUCUUNU TEA;

25 hf chests Oolong du;
15 sacks iilberu; 10 do Walnuts 
10 do vAs-TENA NUTS;

5 do PvaNute:
ISO reams Wrapping Paper.

For rale by

& ALLISON. Straw Hats. Felt Hats.Life like and moke durable than 
Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, Is 

•now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window of

1 inly 4
St. John, June 26th, 1873.

Sugur Cured Hanti- 
TUST RECEIVED—A Choice lot of Sugar 
«J Cared Hams, at

june 25

Ale and Porter.
Phf\ flAhES PORTER. 4uftrtf nnd pints; UU V 2U b Is. A LE, do do, Allsopp s. 

For sole at lowest market rates at
M FKAWLE’S, 

ll Dock street.

To ilet War© and Baths. now open, and fresh lotsVEW Assortment 
Lv arriving.NICK assortment juet opened, and a large 

variety of Jaraned Wares, at
BOWES EVANS,

No. 4 Canterbury street.
A D. MAGEE * CO..

Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

H. W. CHISHOLM.
Agent.JOHN CHRISTY.

75 Nine street. R. E. PUDPINQTON’3.cess are
XV. K. Crawford, King street. July 7July 3joly 3 fmn• June 24
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fete

com’y. T. C. GEDi>IiS,
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTES.

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE

The Day after the Fourth.
From the N. Y. Tribune July b‘h. 

Action and reaction is the law of nature 
and the law of holidays. Last eight the 
rocket, this morning the stick; last night 

the flash and glitter and glow, this morn
ing dead pasteboard tubes, hollow and 
black cinders, ashes and dust. We have 

nd^KANTrtSf'hard H Ou4e COAL of kept our holiday, burned our powder, 
B Chtffltnut,B,*.'î'sOn!18'' mangled our quota of fellow citizens, 

T' Water street, gushed and guzzled and glorified, and to-
our ordinary avocations 

citizens, while the Republic

COAL.PEOPLE’S LINE.itt.imbo.it. COAL-COAL.

m i CUSTOMS BROKER,
OFzKrtm- Fredericton .Woodstock, Jobique 

and Grand Falls.
old Mines Sydney Screened HOUSfi

COAL:Intercolonial Railway London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

AND
I Best Forwarding & Commission A~ent

POINT DU CHENE,1 N. B.
1873.

iN and after Monday, May
F ^Ih.ajBoat ofthu^Llne WWS**] eeeat -18T3.

WË£iÉF0é0ëË^.infl
Fre'iFhUi^ffer'ed'!1 '-th th# fôkftg Sui'ion's! except where it mayfte For sale at lowest market rate». should. The young gentleman who got

^m-VbarJ g« ma, 7' J AS. L. DUNN A CO „p yesterday morning and began the day s
John. _ n T WHTTTTER toa.d at Painaao and station» east and ----------- ------------ — - ~------------ festivities with the matutinal “eye-open-

Ao««"t. No. SHThrouah pPassenger Express] will leave G©!!. H. Cjg&rS. er,” and besprinkled the day with “ju-
may .0dm | St. John at.- “d b. d.ai. ._OFIVE5Z77ew brend, ftps," -smashes,” “punches,” and “cock-

H. John and Painaao] onli at Hampton. JUSJbg°cIJaRsT e>ptuially selected, for ul, -, very ukely awoke this morning at
an eàrl^hour in a thirstier mood than

»... » m. I sftv* !»ssrsrM aCV

BMawnnstHte EEEThrough connection with Nova Sootla Rail- of Train . p Accommodation] j yW, Kuu, warm spot in the sunshine. .Hcjs not 8

«a-” b”bt'rS^.T.”“jXSJK— THIt,S»wi.g« Noa.V-ri-tVrafaht'ïSr^ngVÂçcom- Iti1rmmceiGTR0heaP"- spavlung foamy surroSdings, if only

Po!nt7o“f'T USE SD AY modatiou] “fâjfffô pSnî* ** 23 different patterns and styles Gen. MER one COtld Stay there, but it is
tSSSSSSMSK^^ Evening nett*. July 8th. a i.htïnd PÎ«MS?r Aocom- PIPES, some entirely new designs. r««1D« ln stable and evanescent, and those who
at » o'clock, for Parreboro atd Windsor, con- *»». 8 Î.TiJXj wil Meavr St. John at 10.50 a- price» from *3 have mounted to tell US it S a short-lived
DesîîShW«teaS«"H'r°atm Porry’^r^for iS^- m. and bo due at Point DuCheue at 7.25 1 ease M. U. C. CI® dÿ.^ARTHÜR. pleasure, and that one drops into the hoi-

- grlte-rsd w„ -5EB. k^.ysusaar
1iaÆfegia'«as5,■«• hariiwakri mZ"’»
Steaaaer OtyorSt. »«!«■■ ... 1..*!! hjj- S£

np*. 46 O^SHWHSHSa
J^ftSe No. 16-HPetitcodieo *r reight] will ftavePt. ? jIroJo™'*s'ms'poïkMlînives: occasion that offers^" That anybody man

________ __________________  ____t£,0J?.Tf.e.-' John at 2.43 P. m.. and bo due at Petit « bageCeal Clinch Rings: Lrbov should find comfort, or think hemja -vskj •' “■ S&|fesjwssatij 4S&$tets4«s*«. sd' x“.su *;«•
- SBfifBS !ÆÊfi&3e«flfiÜSJe3^JSaB*E p-«^Ss«3

and will oontinue to run CnZ^Ê^^$T*S.herwbi.rf »t need's Point. In Halifax at 9.15 a. m. . cingle and Double Brackets. . . , leave an offensive odor in the air.lS some
m ,h.trnnt. nntii further notioe. learine her every THÜRflUAY sod No. !»l-{iussej be due 6 e«k« Hare ware, oçnuimne-^pokeshaves. Qf gtery ; but that beside doing
ïïhîï?1 TndSeïïown on each WBUNE3l)*Y Sa ill Kb AY o,-,rains at 8 uVicoklnr St. lejvebujsex at 7 00 a. m., and be a Turnsorews. banares, Qimbleto. Shot Poucbe.. should engage in the utter stu-

SiÆ r-ge
—-IS^^CSBarAtftrws Ô. w. DATS Esa-assyer-ttK

-S-®. kSf|da»a«Sg^: PrinfinpFstahlishment ~~j«

'asV«S^w^awirjsaa.'ftww « charlotte m ig*
1... „ =?T..r DAÏLY TRIPS “■fcà&T.ÏÜ-ffSS'W Z

to Woodstock,Tobique and Grand Fa.Ul. ----------- ai'jfcïa6^’ S"$iePassensv anfFreight promptly attended to. burden of existence was, enough to bear
....................*150- I cm Tr-XTTNT rnrt TT A T.Tff AY W#,,?h*„„^t„iwfni"win leavb Point l»u «, «■ W*. noiv I withonl. ttking up any mental or physical

y» _aT®,AMfB' DAVID WES- ST. JOHN TO Chêne at 10 30 a. m., and be due in 8t —— ■ TB ATFRRTTRY’S labor. Yet, aU day long, the tide ofhu-
P wï2™«^«TnE*D xY „ t. mtsTi-DTOa 17 John at7.45 n.m. . jh MlS* QBO. WATERBUEl b manity ebbed and flowed through the

£3smB6hE&thUH.SDAY and 8ÀTUR StÔaiBBr EXPRESS, Noil‘ Ha'iifa* at UdlO^a. "m!, 6.45 p. m.. and 8.25 ‘ j j-. | rt'll streets, a great portion of it finding way
sae^JhiHOto»: »er ssw-» *'i't'ii1Éliii i—rtri~ Celebrated Dinner Pills,

“Uttbro^h Tloketo to WOODSTOCK. U.™»;, f.to.Dutk.".jU3-W k- »■. . .... uhidt ... Eirrld .oouds and polluted dr. that few

«Ssiw^sattlsaieSB •***«-* HeSaSSÈSre; SSSL^S
29000», I z^S^«%^XerlheJÜ, Made by her daughters. EH. l-m-Uml ^t, uotwithsta^ding the^graat

■ A'„lf?nnd’«8 except*) “fo’î »t5-#*-“' iBWIS CARVELL. Sold by Druggists generally. Lumber of affrays, fire-alarms, riqtings
Dioat and*ÂÏ» tro'um èoaheéting with. 2.20 General Superintendent. —.gg PILM h.ving stood the teet over and accidents ; even darker shadows fell

«il* J J Dailuiau I p'm Train for Halifax and Way Stations. Railway Offlce. I m 54til nnj 1 forty years. and being prepared with great ^ day| and one or two ViolentWindsor and Annapolis Railway. | to those -_ .lTTTQ— 0to*;eruàrîh;“^âüoap.«. @iy.afi deaths îma their piaœ on the rec^i oi
wUhfna to eoiov atrip to Dishy and Annapolis | Tntftrftfll OT11&1 RmlWOiV. to administer to the most delicate constitution, the events of Independence Day in th 

FREIGHTS fer KentrUle, Wolfvilié. Wind-1 t^pnvHege of OnS FArL reluming same UlterCOlO J The, ne,er reduce City. Darkness closed inwitU alessen-
F .or and Halifax, and intermediate Station. d„.p _______ 222^°*Th« Sïe? îSdir «yon« mira ing fUslllade and the annual disptoy O-
taken ftt greatly reduoed rates Warehouse. FARE-St. John to Halifax......... -94-W FubTe touke iofd. Containing no dangerous public fireworks. And the great publif
RMd>rpoinL bemeenS1»" mand 6 p. m., daUy, ta. AUFreight must be accompanied by _,XCÜRSI0N RETURN TICKETS at «“O drag, they acta, kindly on the tender mtan^ breathed r, sigh of weariness and reliei 
*-, morning of .ailing ^'“““gKO. F. HATHEWAY: ojlt fordady trams when uid night and silence came, at last,
y No freight gg^«g.W°?.!Pf.i‘ *”1”' ' Aoint, which leaves St. John for îî“n at6 45 «ero iahig the most healthful influence on the to heal the blows of sound.
For Way Bill». Rate.. J^^EWAjr.. June 24 telnwsgibfrm______ 89 Dock street^ n>«4is«S'at'»D3u^ 2 P-»■ JoJ“ ,ndp Rothesay whole system, mvigoratingriedebnuated

39DœA& COLD BROOK months of June Jn.v and^ugusu organs^ bui.dm^ np^ rite g

, M vn',^eralSaperinten3dmos k»fe:SA.'Moncton. U^USTd.--------- .---------------^dthem whe.:

New Brunswick and Canada they are the best remedy and assistant that can
Railway and Branches. |'wZ?;m»,^almost mm-ubu^ ft.

dVS^SSÎîS3«fcSS?k*Pttjj

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000 | 0NT,5^ ,,meru.1<UilMstoYdiy.Mey=-t'^i I ^KV^i^rFThVVnreraLLg that
1 y fa! 1 o«s•Up Trains leave St. Andrews at fh* exceed their recommendation, and are the 
^5 A. Mee**nd St. Stephen at’10.15 A. M., for j best Household Medicine extant.____ jone 25

I SSSriS Wrt0^. Andrews 

Incorporated by Speoial Act of Parliament. Mâse^e%7j”'colineot at MoAd.m Jonction

HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN,W. B.

International Steamship Comp'y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

feblt
U. R.—Denier1 in Fish Yard Fish lOils 

Prodnee. Flour, &c. Ac,

gg- Dr.kWbtck paper, sd usted.

;befebbxcks:

. MANCHESTER.! (ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON,

W.J.M. HAMNGTON.^.^

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA....,............ *100/00

FinabOIAL Position 31flt Dxo. 1870:
Subscribed Capital.....................................~
îruârLfenuëfrcmFÜe'Frëmiïïm.; ‘llB.Ooi

Office No.4 (Street Range )Ritchie’s Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON. 

WARWICK W. STKKM-.rot_
will leave sr.John every MONDAY,WEDSES-

Ëlë&'îsîm^-Sî»^?^
Andrews and Calais. w .Returning, willleave Boston. everyMonday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning at 8 o elook. 
and Portland after noon train arrives fbom 
Boston, same day for Eaatport and St. John,
UNo eïafmsforaUowaneeafterGomU leave the

WFralght received on Tuesday. Tnursday and 
Saturday only, up ‘«6 oMook.^HOLM.t

Messrs»
Saint John, N. B.

Agent. ^
ap30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
> o>

Prince William Street.* 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.Fredericton. May 5. 1873.
m

Steamer City of St. John. TTno^ë^^o^riiirwIi&Verid
furnished it thranghont,. is now "'epored to
riENÎBÔARDERSAonhftïmAonDfaT?rabl. iinly 2

CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

navigation Company ilifgffl
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb 21 ly_______________
MR. P. A. BERNARD,

UftOM Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
F Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- 
instraomr oftbe French language at the Pro
vincial Training School.. Master ol Modern 
Laneubges at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc , Fredericton : also for three years 
in the Superior School, Monctoifc has now 
opened his Winter % ^

Morning and Evening Classes ^

%
bb41Ka#d ZA

S|I 4 STEAMER of this Line
_ ▲ oL having all the latest

imprjvementa for accommo- 
JSaBSatlBS^» dation of passengers, state 
rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc.» etc., on 
main Jock, will sail as follows, unless prevented 
by unavoidable circumstances ,

Leave St. John for Bolton, via Yarmouth 
every Friday, at 6 p. m.. commencing on the 
28th instant. Returning..leiwe Boston every
&y-cS[ni2ts\°t°BtJîë.KX\.»Tmh ?

Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. 
Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth *4.00.

■•“■-«afifs,
Z,:: MS"!'*/. £$"«&.*,i,s
street. msr18

THE CELEBRATED
WILLIAM WILSON’WALTHAM WATCHES,

All Grades,
WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE.

For sale low at|
2S Germain Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN, 
Agbnt.

Point.

• uly6
S. LUNT,

41 Dhok street. 1Mo. 13.
m*y 24

Victoria Dining Saloon, AT HIS ROOMS,
MBS. XHODELL’S, 67 Princess Street, 

Bûst 3 doors from Charlotte tlree". 1 ^ o 

V B « .if S x
Private Classes (Six Students' per Qi 

of Eieht Weeks, (24 Lessons).
able in advance.....................

Private Lessons. 24 Lessons........ -............
Two or three Students at same time, each, 
German Lessons, 21 Lessons.......... ... ...........

No. S Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) uarterGRAND LAKE. pay- „

............. $ 8.00
12.00and now serving up to 

hstomers :
fUST RECEIVED. 
J suit the taste of C 10.00

6.00
•8-Special arrangements for Schools^

M!a»ghpixg«^;A;
Or J. Willkt, Esn., 

Rite.hie’s Building.

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

ILLIAM

oct 26

LONDON HOUSE,
Labgk Fat and wbli, Fhvoubid

C. SPARE OW. Proprietor. Wholesale.may 2f>
PER “ LADY DARLING ”

JUNE 12th, : 1873.
Received per Lady Darling, this daymay 5 gib tel nws ton

U3STIO I JSTE
For Fredericton !

frl I^IA^ES and Bales NEW DRESS GOODS: 
Di- VV Bi ck Alpacas: New Hats; Flowers; 

WATERED RIRBONS: , ^ ^ .
Crape Handkerchieft, in all the New Shades; 
Peacock Bows; Nets, Braids; I. R. Braces; 
Buttons. Trimmings;
Machine Silks and Thread?;
PRINTS. GINGHAMS, HOLLANDS: , 
Table Da musks; White and Grey Cottons;
6 4 Coatings, Tweeds, Doeskins, Ac , Ac.

5 Tons Spring Steel,
amy 17

Assorted sixes.mere

5 Tons BEST TYBE STEEL,FARE ...
Assorted sites.h DANIEL & BOYD.

8 Bundles Octagon Steel, June13

Silver-Plated Forks and Spoons.Imported specially for Stone Cutters* Tools.
NORRIS BEST.

63 and 63 W ater street, 
St. John.

Ï

june 16 gib tel nws C. Q FMt^AglbNaN®0DTseEdReTl0L°l

TE4SP00NS: Dinner and Desert Forks ; 
BUTTER KNIVES. &eGoods Just Landed

* Barlow’s Cobnkb.
5 King street.June ISEx ship "Gatineau,” •'Youngsters,” “Carl 

John,” S. S. " Lady Darling.” S.S. Ans- 
tricn,*’ and other vessels from Europe :

100 QH6ChAhSd^!J“G?oWA*Co"G’’ 
12 C*e8Œ,)8') | POLD BRANDIES.

ap 28 nws ton tel

STEAMER “EMPRESS,” Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.AND THE

WAtï?otedof?bTc^Ba.ï,eS»VT^
age and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Wur. street, on written or verbal
1PSaid debentures authorized by sot of the Legis-
lature^of ft^Provinoe^Ne^Hranswick.

rw1IbreulnY6agb. rCom”’e'

A. Houtmnn A Co, and 
BrandUENEVA.°lland8 

From “T. Glas.Sandman 
packages MPori Sc Son» Oporto, 

and s*irr, “Gonsales.ByassACo..
■ - - ■ Xerez, De. Lu. Fron-

tera, Spain.
And "C. L. Jebenz * 

Co,” Hamburg.
30 guarier casks. J ^ C0H^^SKBY.

^10 quarter casks } PAISLEY’'wHISKEY. 

150 cases “ Duaville A Co." Belfast Whiskey;
tOO r^^t^L^d^SuTEAf P°rter:

it qrraasks “torawdV’ Scotch Giiiger Wino; 
75 bbls. 60 and 65 P«. Alcohol A Rye Whiskey; 
.'0 oases Kewney's OLD JAMAICA RUM;

450 cases Old Tom Gin, Ginger Wine, Pint 
Flasks, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Coram 
Brandv, and Clear Glass Botiea Superior 
Geneva.

30 hhds., . 1 
150 quarter casks, > 
50 cases ) 1

150
up 18WMJTBS, in oc

taves and quarter 
casks. BUG AND MOTHATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
June 5

Rolling Mills Company, EXTERMINATOR
OF THE DOMSION OF CANADA. WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this <3ity who Write no Fire or 

Mfe Risks Anywhere.

Assets et f.lie All antic............*15,ATX,30
A».ets olthe Orient........... *.035,68

On the 1st January, 1873,

S erplus of the Orient after 
Re-fne axinee of ell Rlehe
Over............................................ *1,000,000

^ESirSjSSsSr
them. _

Applications made binding 
Policies is ued in St. John, for

Losses pf yable here in N. B. oarrcncy, et t
s?„T™.^.wY;&tteJul5;l

writers' j* „g ..vy/rr

NEVER FAILS

To effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE ofNCHOlUmg
Atlantic Service. BED BUGS, MOTHS. &o. 

SHEE’S ANTI-OSSIFIC 
OINTMENT,

Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 
an Eminent Veternary Surgeon.

This OINTMENT is warranted to cur? 
BONE SPAVINS, SPLINTS. RINGBONES 
and aU BONY SWELLINGS. It acts as a 
blister, but kèvür destroys, th* outbid* 
skin, and theiéfore it leaves no blbxish.

Full direc;ionà on each box.

With power to Increase.
— J. W. MONTGOMERY,The best route tor 

EMIGRANTS 
To Nzw Biüübwicx.

Also:
A large Stock of GROCERIES & LIQUORS 

not eaiâly enumerated, at lowest market rates, 
in bond ob duty paid.

Direct Importer.
DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dock street
HENRY OSBURN-r

wl3 D.J.S„LT.A,5ntWa,e,st..}

Prisidikt—HON.SIR FRANCIS HINCKS. I ' TÏE CONSOLIDATED -

THE ancitorUNE oftrans-atlahtici K.c.m.g., c.b., Montreal. I European and North American
Alsatia8 Castalia, India. VlOE-PaxsiDENT-JAMES DOM VILLE, M.P. RAILWAY.

Assyria. Caledonia, Iowar. DIr,ctobb; . St. John and Banjfor.

me- let |.V‘ i-kvjæjïiuto,
Califoruia. *“»» A g.°l'. R.B^eeîvûil Prudent B. & N. A. R O until lurther notice. Train, will run as)

wMchtfUb” 7WtpMamft2mP oïïrawA tie Adçlpha^.ron. M. P.. Quebec. ThTo'Æ^x press, leave St. John, Ferry.daily.

. • • JAMESD0MmLK MP
ïffordaïïplo’accommodation tor the fall, hip- Meuaging Director..JAMES DOMVILLE. M.P. pWv.'a.'i.
ment-, have arranged to out on the. berth the goperiatendent of Works....... ... E. G. SC0V1L. Bangor, Exchange street. 8 00 a. m.
following splendid steamships, which will be ....... ...... ........................JAS. SCOVIL and 8.35 n. m . and are duo at eaint John at, C.tS
despatched for Halifax and St John, N. B.. as oeeremry...-.........  m . and 6 45 m. T
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen v Fredericton. Express, leaves St_ John at 8.30
oircumstances.) | bankkes : a ,n. and 4.30 r. m„ arriving at Fredericton at.

Canada—BANK OF MONTREAL. x ffikSISt .“U lu,' ‘and «5 FlOlIl 10 tO 12 1-2 CCDtS pCt Yard.
London—ALLIANCE BANK, (limited.) | d^ to'arrive in St. John, at 10.25 a. m . and |

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, N. B.
at once, an 
m at ourre GREAT EXCITEMENTT WILL offer. Wholesale and Retail,Twenty- 

JL Five TLousand Yards of
IK TH*

A iull assortment of

BOOT MARKET.SUMMER ALPACAS Lamps, Chimneys, Shades, 
KEROSENE OILS, fisc.

ALL ON HAND.

Notary Public and Average Adjustor^
Water street, 

Opposate Merritt’s Wharf
AND GRAJÎD RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Warerooms.
ap 171

( ? KINO STREET.LUSTRES ! J. F FECORD, 
King Square.may 7

JULYIPEB 3. S. “ NESTORIAN. 2000 Plî^dWa
at less than Mannfactui er’a prices, being 
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

B. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant. &o,

5lA (foot of King Street.

AT PRICKS
Bank-

Black Watered Ribbons
COLORED WATERED BIBB0HB.

Black Yak Lacees I
BLACK WATERED SILK.

Colored Moire Silk.

Black Canvas Grenadine, 
BL~ta\ nmiPBis err dijtk

VOUNG LXDlës* JURVAL, Dow Bells, 
i Frnnk Leslie, Oodev Atlantic. Our Young 
Folks. Dexter Smith’s Paper Folio, for July, 
have been received.

S. S. “ALEXANDRIA.” 
From Glasgow.

Tuesday. Aug. 19th.
From Liverpool. 

Saturday, Aug. 23d. june It
Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a. m., and due 1 

there on return, at 3.00 n. m.
, . . . . . Pullman Cars on all through trams. Ladies, now ia yoer chance to buy JlBwl

To the above sailing date, we bag to call th# I Rivets.dTooisCn’lmpleme?tsaand Machinery ; oi' ‘“Çi,*g'oo p. m. Through Night Train will con- j, \y, MONTGOMERY,
attention of importers.and we beg to solicit their Kolliug Iron, and manufacturing, erecting. I nMt with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor^■JSSESRnamed era well known ia .hi, SÎÜSÏue^ & ^ H’ÀNOeT8 ' j““e21 2 Kin8 “”**•

trade, and are provided with .excellent accom- houses. Elevators, etc., used and required by «, d. McLEOD, M. H. ANGELL,
modations. both for steerage and cabin passen-1 Kailway Companies. Xsit. Sup't.. -t. John. bupt., Bangor. Me.
^Parties desirous of sending for their friends | *3- ORDERS SOLICITED."*» St.John. . B„ May 5t

•hould make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agente here.

PASSAGE

T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets.S. S. “ ISMALIA.”

Feom Loudon.....................S.rarday, August30th
S.S. “ASSYRIA.”

june 19Refined Sugars &, Rice. OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.From Liverpool. 

Saturday, Sept. 6th
Feom Glasgow. 

Tuesday. Sept.-2nd. EDMUND E. KENNAY,
LOGAN & LINDSAY Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS‘ Carbolic Acid Soap.”
... o north wharf. | Hoop Skirl and Corset Factory, I wB''hcaAeRÎ5Li0(?A«D‘65i?,"e!^»bite^

iu°e 5____________________ I 79 KING STREET, HANINGTON BBM.^

CARB0LINE GAS CO

Are receiving ex J. W. Beard, from Liverpool.Black Cash : ere,
Black Pararaattaai

Black French Merino
’w

AND
inn CA<"KS Cleaned RANGOON BICE; 
1UV O 10 sacks Patna and Italian Rice.OFFICE, - Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,FRENCH WOVE CORSETS........................13 guineas

....................... 8 do.

........................30 dollars
Cabin-.............
Intermediate..............—
Steerage.........................

No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO
Hxxdebso» Beos.,.....—.............................Glasgow
Hendebbon Bbob..............-....................ïirîRÎSS

or h«^MMELL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. John, N. B.

Daily expected from New Yorik and Montreal;

<-) boxes CHEESE;
]i 3 boxes Canada Corn Starch:
75 bbls. CRUSHED SUGAR.'

WETMORE BROS.,
- 67 King street.

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

gy* These Instruments hare no equal.

(2nd door above Waveriy House.)
’’ sewing Machine Emporium

Cornmeal. jnly 4

H off’s Extract of Malt.Landing ex the Nelson, from New York :
ARRELS MASH CORNMEAL.

To arrive from Baltimore :
500 barrels CORNMEAL. 

june 17

ST. JOHN, N, B.
AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR 200 15

Mme. DemoresVs Reliable Patterns
Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 

Organist St. Paul'* Cathedral, London r— 
Testimonial.—-I have been very much pleased 

with your <Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions: Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reodiness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired.

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Mu-ic, Young Men’s 
Christian Union, Roeton, and by the schools 
and public institutions generally. ap 14

J ü A A NEW MEDICINE, warranted true to i 
A. nf me. used in cases of diseased mucoi 

- mem br ine, vitiated secretions, morbid digestioi 
catarrh ae affections, &c It is not an aleohoi
Pï,l£r^miraTedibÿDÂ«Phaftops. Bishop 
Cardinals.Counts.Vzars. Dukes, Earls. Euiperui 
Friers. Gcmlemen, Homœpaths. Inventer 
Kings. Kn-ghts, L>rds, Marshalls, Monk 
Nobler. Officers. Popes. Prelates, Ph sician ,i 
Priests, Princes, Queens. Rabbins, Surgeon 
Senau rs. Teachers, Ushers* Vicars, IV orkmei 
Yet men. Zoologist.», «sc.

Wholesale, by U. L. Spencer. Retail, at 
cen :s, by

Light! Light!! Light!!! Received per steamer from Boston :W. I. WHITIKG.por Ladies'. Misses’ and Children's
10 bags CASTANA NUTS: 
10 *' Peanuts:
10 " COCOA NUTS;
30 frails DATES.

Molasses, Sugar, Teas and TobaccJune 30 garments.EXPRESS JLI-Nld. of a B WMJTBThe best assortment 
JHaCUMA'BS, viz 62 JHug Sirett.

and Saleoi CARB0LINK GAS LaMPS. whi h
FOR, FREDERICTOtV. ba^been^ately so successfully introduced,,nto -- xHE LOCKMAN.

FARE......... ..... I...... .............. .........*1.50 ! ««ara ^lMLAdeî fa7 SJ&|¥TaMP& g|| THE APPLETON.

Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of the LAMPS 5=1 THP HESPELER

THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at bt. John, n. b. from every size. „ . , T„T
-^XroS;hT?=terl%RTLAND and O. Ci HERBERT, Jhebe^
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a b* | may 13 3m ManàûI*. | ft„d «witches, Ac. BUSTLES. HOOP
PUOBD Rvte^ receir lt the Warehouse at ------------------pineapple^ THREADS. MaOHIME

by ‘C“efUl ,,eat Wh° U “Way* iD 1U8T Received from Beaton, by Bteam.r-1' 
attendance. ENOCH LUNT J c-ePINE APPLES- | ep 16 « door ,Æl».

iune 19Steamer “ Rothesay.'^ IN STORE:
iOO "pTJNS., finest Ci nfnegos MOLAS-
1C0 bbls. CRUsIl'kf) LOAF SUGAR ;
50 bbls. Granulated dc :
60 hbd,„ fO bol -. Dry Vacuum Pan Sugar;
25 hhds. Muscovado Bd-at:
?5 hhds , 50 hbls. Very Choice P. R. Sugar:

100 boxes. 50 hf. boxes, 212 oattiea Chewing and
235 ohMLs* 100 hf-ohe«i8>’FiM »nd Extra Congou.

Souchong and Oolon/TEAS:
100 bbls. DRIED APPLES: „
38o cases Caoned Oysters. Peacbe», Pears. Pine 

Apples, Strawberries, Tomatoes and Peas. 
All of which are offered at lowest market 

pric^for cash or good "*«°^yoTrA

W

Carriage Bolts !Boys’ Felt Hats.85
5?

s'il O. G. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 king Street,

MAGEE 6^30. h^TeMr^ÎTe^,^j oase|j
STR A W °H ATsT fn late ft ad u: g s^fts^ Sold 

low, Wholesale and Retail.
Hat Waeehodse and FaOtort,

51 King street.

m J. CHALONEB,
Cor. King and Germain streets.July 4 If AS received by steamer—a large Stock of 

U Superior CARRIAGE BOLTS, which 
have been boughr cheaply and will bo sold 
cheaply.
81% in.

Pale Seal Oil. The assortment goes from V/±iV\ to 
june 13

, hn>*. N. F.. and of superior quality.
Reindeer Flour.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. T> A ~

Book, Card and Job Printer
. (’BARtoTTg Street.

Daily expected ex schooner Jasper: 

gQQ JJBLS. REINDEER FLOUR. For

HALL A FAtRWEATHER.

Also—OK hand:

5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil*
T. C. GEDDES. 

Railway Wharf,
P dut du Chene.

Sugar Cured Ham*.
TUBT RECEIVED—A Choice lot of Sugar
juneto*1 HamS' StR. E. PUDDINGTON‘3.

For sale by

. ul? 2 lure 16

ap 23
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